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8PAK-IT OF JEFFEilSQN.
iiKi) W K K K I . V , or

JAMES W.
(Office on MAIN STUEKT, A PKW noons A U O V E Tim

VAI.LKY H A N K , )
At f2 00 in advance — $•.) 60 if paid within the

year — ,,r $3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
jiiration of the year.
{CJ-No papur dUcontinuod, uicopt at llio option of the

publixhcr, until nrrearagiiB are paid. Stuwcrimioni" fur
lets tlian'a year, mum in all ca*ei) bo paid ill advance.

MrDlitdnl mitacriptiiMM and adVenii-cmoutu rau.it bo
paid in advance, or responsible persons living in the
county guaranty the settlement of tho same, __

ittr-AnvKRTiaKMENTs will b« insorlocl at the rnto-nf
f l DO pur Bqiiare for the lint three insertions, Mid 35 cento
for aaclupontmuance. Those not marked on the manu-
script for a specified time, will be inserted until forbid,
and oiuaoKU ACOoitoiNai.v. A 'liberal discount Hindu
totlioiM who advertise hy ihe year.

REMOVAL.

JOHN T. COWLEY, TAlff.OIt,

RlSSPKCTFULLY makes known to his friends
' nnd the public generally,, thai he has re-,

muved his tailor shop to the room lately in trie-oc-
cupancy of Mr. Jamus Clothier, oppoiite the jVal-
ley Bank, where he will be pleased to receive

.calls from hia old customers and as .manyjnew
ones aa may have garments to make. He pleugcs
himstlf to render general satisfaction to those
who' may favor him with their custom—aid to
work upon auch terms as,cannot fail to please.

He thanks tho public for the.very liberal! pa-
tronage heretofore extended to htm, and assures
them that he will not be unmindful of their' '—'

April 11, 18
ind-

REMOVAL.

The Latest Fasliiom.

THE undersigned, Merchant Tailor, haa. re-
moved his establishment to a neat room, a

part of the late store hou»e occupied by Mr
Aisquith. nearly opposite the Post Office, wAere
he has on hand a handsome and varied as«orlti\enl
of GOODS, sui table lor all neurons, and is prepar-
ed to make up garments .in the best and niust

.fashionable style. V
Let the public continue their patronage, and

see whether he cannot prove worthy his name,
arid always be ready to make his friends feel nelt
and comfortable. JAMES GLQTHIER.

Charlestown, April 17, 1840. y

~AI1 ye who want Carriages, pre-
.pare to~Purchase Now!

I HAVE on hand a large supply of CARRIA-
GES, of the Intent and most approved patterns

—Coaches, Charioteer, for 4 or 6 persons, Double
Rockaways and Single Rockawaysi P.liaj'uns,
Barouches, Buggies and Carryalls, which 1 will
sell very low for Cash, or on a credit of six or
twelve months, to suit purchasers. These Car-
riages are finished in the best mnnner, and of
the best materials. Some of them nrp upon the
palmer's Patent Axle, which prevents the possi-
bility ,of,the.wheels !' rattling."

All work warranted, and repairing done at Hie
shortest.notice. . W. .J, HAVVKS.
: Charlestown, April .3. 1846.

ATTJiMTIOX,

HA VINO assumed the businessformerly cbn-
ducted.underthe name of T. J. W. Sulli-

van'& J. R. White, and having just returned from
the East! with a beautiful and complete assort-
ment of *

Gentlemen's Spring & Summer Weav,
I would beg leave, respectfully, (without entering
into detail,) to inform my friinds nnd the public
generally, that I am fAlly .prepared to supply their
wants with eoery thing pertaining to Jlieir use,
(leaving out Boots and Shoes of course,) in the
most durable, .neatest, richest, and CtieapUKl
manner. Gentlemen will find it much to thei i
advantage, I am''sure, to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I Jim Batislied that ]
have tho ability, as well as, the deposition to please
in every particular belonging to the Merclmnl
Tailoring Business. Come and see.

T. J. W. SULLIVAN.
Harpe(s-Ferry, March 27,1846.'
N. B—I would ask attention especially, to my

very handsome, low, and well assorted slock o
Heady-made Spring and Summer Clothing—,-
finevaiiety. T. J. W. S.

Tin and Sheet U'on Establishment.

THE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en-
couragement extended towards him for ma-

ny years past, again solicits the custom of the
citizens of Charlestown and adjacent country.—
Ilia arrangements now are the most ample, am
he will be enabled to conduct his business for the
future in a manner that he hopes'will-be entirely
satisfactory to all concerned.

In order to compete, and tlmt successfully, will
work manufactured in the Eastern Cities, he hat
determined to reduce the price 20 per cent, for
cash. And as he uses none but the best mate-
rials, he can surely expert the support of hi* fel
low-citizens in preference to sending their orders
abroad. If his work does not bear a favorable
comparison with any other of a'similar kind, he
will not ask for more than on* trial.

O*Couhtry Merchants will do well to give him
* call, before purchasing elsewhere, as he nas now
on hand, and will continue to keep, a very large
and general assortment of TIN-WARE, which
will be offered on the moat accommodating terms

ROOFING, with Zinc, Tin, and Leaden Plate
on the latest and moat improved plan, will be pu
on at the shortest notice. In this branch, he feels
authorized to say, that no other establishment in
the State .can surpass his. He has done man'
roofs during the lust year, and he in yet to hear o
the first complaint. For the truth of this, as wel
a« the cheapness, durability, &c., of this descrip-
tion of rooting* refer to Hon. I. R. Douglas*, H
Keyes, H. L.TJby, T. C. Bradley, and Wm, F
Lock, Charlestown.

HOUSE SPOUTING done at the shortest no
tice, as usual, and at reduced prices.

ICTOld Copper, Brass or Pewter taken in ex
change for work. F. W. RAWLINS.

ClmrUstown, March 27, 1846—tf.

LAST HOTKCE.
A LL person* who know themselves indebted t

JClL the firm of D. & S, Staley, by note or open
account, will do well by calling at the Store o
Solomon Staley, in Shepherdatown, and payinj
their accounts and notes, either in Cash or Conn
try Produce, as it lu necessary that the business
of the firm shall be closed as soon as possible.—
All who disregard this notice, may expect to find
'their accounts In the hands of an officer for collec
tiou. SOLOMON STALEY,

Surviving Partner of Daniel Utcilnj, dec'J.
Shepherdstown, March 30, 1840—'Jm.

FroiU Caudy.
~HAYE~onencd a new supply of Fresh Candy

J1. DUNNINUTQN.

MRS..E. M. PENNINGTON has opened
her Spring and Summer supply of MILLl-

NEIl-Y, and having tho latent Fnshion*, she is
in-pared to execute all orders in her line in the
.ik'st.aml most rashionahle stylo1. Having obtain-

ed ii Patent Pressing Machine, she can, at the
shortest notice, repair all kinds of Straw, Braid,
mil Neapolitan Bonnets, in a style which cannot he
surpassed. •

She returns her thanks to the Ladies of Charles-
:own and its vicinity, for their former patroriage,
and hopes by strict attention to business nnd a de-
sire to please, to receive a continuance of the

April 34, 1846—31.

ISS ANN R. CRAIG, having received the
St>i:iNc; AND SUMMER FASHIONS, is prepared

.0 serve the Ladies to order. All work entrusted
o her care, will be done in the neatest and most
hshianablo style. Grateful for patronage here-
ofore received, she respectfully solicits uconthm-

anco of the same. •
(l.r Bleaching done in the most improved and du-

rable style. . . ,. . •
Charlestown, April 24,. 1846—3t.

SUXIIUEK JBA'ffS.

A Fresh Supply at the sign nf the Golden Hdl.

I HAVE just received a new and most heattli-
fufusso^rTment of SUMMER 11ATS, embra-

cing in part,
White Summer Cassimcrc, a beautiful article;
Pearl do. (cheap;) ' .
French Moleskin, (black ;) •
All qualities of Black Hats, suitable for sum-

mer or winter wear.
Also,' Guynqnil, Leghorn, and Chip and Straw,

""rotn 25 cents up.
ID"Ge'htlerhen are reqtiofsted to give me a call,

as they may rest assured that I cim now oiler
he most beautiful assortment of I lals ever brought
o this m'arket^ Of tl-e terms, there will'be roum

for none to complain. JOHN-DONAVLN.
April 24,184fi—3t. • ..

WE have removed our shop to the Store Room
heretofore, occupied by Mr. E: M. Aisqutlh,

on the Main street, where we oll'ur our customers
mil the public generally, a large ritouk of.
Beat 'Calf, Morocco, & liip Soot*

Also—Lidies' .Wnlking,. Morocco, and Kid
Shoes, Slippers .and Turnarounds;. inittea and
children's of every variety.

Our cash prices are made to suit the time*.
J. McDANIKL,

April 10,1846. S. IlIUENOUR.

•Jitlurfiou
oil, the

EDWAKO V.

Cailoc,
'r> ESPECTFULLV inlorms the public gener
JL1L a l ly , that In: 1ms located himnell' at Dulliu 'd 's

urfiou County, Va., where he intends carrying
the .

iloriiiff EJnuiiitisn,
in the most fasliionubl&iStylo. Ho has made ar-
rangements with G. C. Scott, of New York, to re-
coife repnlarlyi his Report of Fashion*, which
will enable him to do up work- in the mont ap-
proved style. ' The public are respectfully Nolici-
ted to give him a call, as he feels assured lie can

ve entire satisfaction.
Dtiffield's, Jelfprson Co., Va.,

- A p r i l 10, 1840— 3m.

TI10MSD. WEBSTER,
Ctiilor,

EiPKC'J'FULLY imtirrns.hi* friendn, cus-
toincrfi , nnd the public ycnerally, that l ie ha.-

removed his iSImp to the room in the rear of Sap.
pington'ri lintel, (in the Shop lately oecupiud by
Mr. .1. 'I'. Cowley.).where he.Jiilcuds cnrrving on
the TAlijQltlNGt /Jt/".S7:V/i'KN, iu all" it» dil-
I'crent.branches, lie wil l be iirpossession ol the
(tnlest Fasliiatis ill. a low days. HR solicitH a c»l
Irom the public, as he fcelsrsiirc l ie can giveentirc
vatiHlactiun. He-pledges hitnsell to uxecutu.al
orders in the tiioEl latihionablc style, and hi* pricet
shall be iixed to suit his customer*,—therefore
gentlemen do not forget to look up Sappiugtnn':
Alleypatid -tliero you'will see something stuck
upon a post with shiney letters on it:

Thank fill': for favors heretofore extended to him
he hopes by strict attention to his business, arid a.
determination to please, to receive a share of pa.
tronttge.

Country Produce taken in exchange for work
at cash prices.

April 10, 1846—31.

1JOOT AND SD8OK H1AK5WG.

THE Bubfr.riber respectfully informs the citi
zcnsof Smithfleld, and the country adjacent

that he has opened a Shop in this town for'thi
manufacture of every article in the

Boot and Shoe making E.IIIC.
He baa just received a lot of the very belt ma

terials, which will be made up in the most sub
stantial and fashionable manner. Servants' Shoe
will be made, at the shortest notice, and oil sue!
terms as cannot fail to give satisfaction!

Gentlemen wishing a fashionable and nuperio
article1 in the Boot line, are invited to give him a
call," as he feels confident from his long experience
at the business, that he can please the most fasti
dious.

LADIES' SHOES, on hand, or made to order
at the shortest notice.

A call from the public generally ip respectfully
invited, as the undersigned will one every effort t<
render entire satisfaction to all who may give him
a call. CHARLES JACKSON.

Smithfield, April 10, 1846.

TAILORING.
REMOVAL.

THE undersigned have removed their Shoj
on the St. leading to the Methodist Church

In A'o, 2 Miller's Raw, whore they are prepare!
to execute all orders in their line in the best am
most fashionable style. And an their rent i* re-
duced, they will make up all kinds of work in
their line as cheap as any other Tailor in Charles-
town. A strong game having been played on the
undersigned, by other Tailors in this place undo
working them, is the r*aion why they removei
.their Shop, BO that they could compete with all—
No gentleman shall ever take another Job from us
by saying he can get it made cheaper elsewhere
If any Tailor will make a Job and find the cloth
for 0110 dollar, we can be found at No. 2, Miller';
Row, to do tho same.

KINN1NGHAM &, HARRIS.
April 3, 1840,
A. fl.—.AM kinds -of Country Produce taken ii

exchange foi\ work. . K. «r II.

SPADKS, Rakea, Hoes & Shovel*, ju«t receiv
odby THOS. RAWLINS.

March 97,1840.

To tbo Parties.

TUG subscriber still continues tn manufac-
ture, at his shop in No. 6, Miller's Row,

every description of LADIES' SHOES. His
vliole attention has been devoted to this branch of
ho business, and he feels confident that his work

cannot be surpassed by any other establishment
n the county. Children's Shoes will alto be

made at the shortest notice.' He has now on hand
large and well selected stock of Morocco, Kid

and other, materials, expressly suited for" Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, and he solicits a call from
all who arc in want.

He will also keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of Shoes, among others, a good article
of Ladies Shoes for 75 cents per pair.

His terms are !<>u; indeed lower than the same
quality of work can be purchased for in the county.

I.ORAIN MORSE.
Charlestown, April 24, 184G.

Boots, Shoes, Hat§, Caps, Trunks,
. Carpeting, <kc., dec.

A S. STEPHENS, u few doors west of the
• Pay Office, (opposite side,) Harpers-Perry,

liters for sate.100 packages.and cases of the above
mods, direct from the manufacturers, comprising
i complete assortment nf men's, boy's and youth's
tip, seal, calf and morocco Boots. Do. dor mon-

roes, do. do. thick hrogims. Women's ca'.f, seal
and morocco walking shoes and runrouniU.—
"Jailers and half gaiters, black and light colors, of
' l i i ladelphia manufacture. Also, 'misses and

children's gaiters, bootees, walking shoes,.'slip-
jers, &c., in every variety.

HA TS.—My assortment of gentlemen's ele-
rant and fashionable hats is complete, viz: extra
llussia, Silk, Cassimere and Pearl, together with
men's, hoy's, and children's Leghorn, Sinette and
aim leaf hats of every variety.

Carpets, Trunks, Carpel Bags, cj-c.
A complete assortment-of elegant carpeting of

.icauliful patlernri from the celebrated Kidiminis-
er manufacture. Also, leather and hair travel-
ing trunks, carpet bags and all other articles .usu-

ally found in a shoe and hat store; all of which
wil l be disposed of wholesale or retail, at prices to
suit the times'-.r. I respectfully ask the citizens of
l i a r pern-Kerry and the public generally to call
and examine. ARNOLD S. STEPHENS.

Harpers-Ferry, April 17,1846.

(General intelligence.

New Goods in Spilth Bolivar.

THE subscriber most rcupectfully announcm
to hiii friends and the public gcnorally, that

heii receiving his spring supply of
New. Goods,

Which is composed of. a great variety, and will
be sold at the lowest possible .prices. I Intend as
my motto, small profits and quick returns. I will
sell goods as cheap as they can be purchased in
Harpers-Ferry, or in the county, for Cash, or to
punctual customers on a.Bnort.credit. .

I respectfully invite all persons i» want of great
bargains, and desirable goods, to CALL. I deem
it unnecessary to particularize my Block, but as-
sure my friends that it is large and well selected

W. Pi WILSON.
South Bolivar, April 17,1846—Ot.

NOTICE.

W ILUAMJ. STEPHENS, ofllarperB-Ferry,
Vii., having associated in his business, Mr.

JOHN WELLS, late of-Bultimore City, takes this
method to make known to the public the foregoing
fact. The business of the establishment will be
conducted under the name and firm of STEPH-
ENS &.WELLS: The senior partner makes
use of this opportunity to express his thanks to a
liberal "public for past favois, and solicits for the
firm, a continuance of the same,. flattering our-
selves, as we do, from our experience in business,
to be able to please all who may favor us with a
call. • STEPHENS & WELLS.

Harpers Ferry, April 17, 184G.

STEl & WEL.L3'

Merchant Tailor and Ready-Made
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

CORNER OF POTOMAC AND SIIENANDOAH STREETS,
HAUPERs-FEBiir, VA.

THE undersigned would make known to the
citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the public

in general, that they have just returned from the
cities of New York, Phi ladelphia and Baltimore,
with a new and splendid assortment: of.Gentle-
men's Fashionable' Goods, which have been se-
lected with groat care, and comprise, in fact,. the
taste and fashion of the three great cities of the
Union. Their Stock now consists in part, as fol-
lows, viz:

CLOTHS— 50 pieces of French, English and
American Dress Cloths, various colors, and prices,
as (allows, viz :— 8'2 70, 3, 3 25, 3 75, 4, 4 25,
4 60, 6, 6 .50, 0,. 6 50, 7, 7 50, 8, 8 50, 9, 10, and
12 per yard;

.CASStMERES— 110 pieces of French, Eng-
lish and American Casiiimeres, almost every varie-
ty of pattern and quality, and . prices as follows,
viz: 7B, 87i, 81, 1 12J,1! '25, I 37 J, 1 50, 1 62J,
1 75, 1 87 i, 2, 2 25, 2 50, 2 75, 3, 3 25, 3 60, and
4 dollars per yard ;

VESTINGS— 140 patternsof French, English
and American Vestiugs, of almost every variety
of style— prices as follows, viz: .'25, 37J.60, 62*,
75, 87$, $1, 1 25, 1 60, 1 76,2,2 25, 2 60, 2 75;
3, 3 60, 4, 0, and 6 per yard ;

TWEEDS AND SUMMER CLOTHS— 20
pieces of French, English, and American Tweeds
and Summer Cloths, various colors and qualities,
prices as follows, viz: 37A, 60, C2J-, 75, 87,\,$1,
1 25, 1 50, 1 75, 2, 2 25, 2 50, 3, 3 60 and 4 per
yard;

LINENS AND DRILLINGS— 20 pieces of
Irish, French and American Linens and Drillings,
plaid, striped and plain— prices as follows, viz:
12£, 15, 18}, 86, 3li, 37J, 44, 69, g2J, 76, 87J,
$1^ 1' 95 and 1 60 per yard.

Boots, Shoes and Hats,
A good assortment of gentlemen's Boots, Shoei

and Hats, quality good and prices low. Also, a
good assortment of ladies' aud children's Shoai,
good and cheap.

Iloiuly-niiKlu Clothing.
A large and general assortment, consisting of

Cloth, Cassiinere, Suttinctt, Tweed and Linen
Coati, from 2 to $30 ; Cloth, Cassimere, Sattinett,
Drilling and Linen Pants, from 1 to 010; Vest*,
a. great variety, both in pattern and price ; Stocks,
Scarfs, Cravat*; Pocket Handkerchiefs, extra
quality; Suspender*, do.; Shirts, Shirt-collars,
Bosoms, Drawers, Socks, and a general variety of
such articles as are generally found, in a Gentle-
men's Furnishing Store ; and as we aro determin-
ed to sell bargains, and to be beat by no man, we
respectfully ask a call from the public, and feel
satisfied that their most sanguine expectation*
will be more than realized.

We have also received the latest French, Eng-
lish, and American FASHIONS, and are prepared
to make up to order, the most Fashionable Gar-
immtii at the shortest notice. Good Fits warrant-
ed. STEPHENS & WELLS,

Hypqrr-Ferry, April 17. 1846

GUIAT FLOOD AT NEW OBUAHS.— The N.
Orleans Delta of the 7th itut., itato* that a great
flood had been occasioutd in that v ic in i ty by hea-
vy rain* and a strong Northeast wind. On the
6th ttt 19 o'clock, tho water v»a* Within three
inches of the' greatest height of the flood of 1831,
and still rising. The houses, yard* and stables
at the end of tho new canal or (hell road, were in-
undated, and for two miles towards tho city, the
canal had overflown its banks, ; leaving the hou-
se* in the distance to appear as if they were Hunt-
ing on the pen. The whole of ' St. Mary's and
Hcvia streets dnwn.lo Philllppa, including the
House, of Refuge and Workhouse, wero Inundated
— so were the streets hotween'Hovia and Canal
streets. Other canals had overflown their banks,
and the water had got hack to Rampart street.—
Faubourg Tronic was under water. The rail-
road, wharves, &c,, at Lake Ponchartrain, wore
covered, and the cars would have to stop run-
ning. At all these points, the inhabitants were
using boat*. The loss must he great. The Char-
ity Hospital and Infirmaries generally were inun-
dated; At a late hour of the Till "lite, ruin had
ceased, but the wind continued; and should it
chop round to the Northwest, the destruction of
property would bo immense.

TAKINO THE VEIL, — Th^ Georgetown Advocate
says, the ceremony of conferring " the veil," ac-
cording to the usttges of the Catholic Church, was
performed at the Convent of tho Visitation, in that
towniat an early hour on Tuesday morning. —
The ceremony was performed bv the Most Uev-
erncd Archbishop Eccleston, of Baltimore, assist-
ed by tho Rev Dr. Curley, of Georgetown Colle(jcL
and the candidates for the novitiate were Miss
Martha Brien, of Gcorgeto.wn, and 'Mrs. Annie
Maria Fulton,' the former receiving the religious
appellation of Sinter Mn'ry Paul, and the latter-thai
of Sister Olympian: The black veil of the "'pro-
fessed" sisterhood was assumed, attho same time,
by Lay Sisters Mary Susanna Mubrany and Si<
mean Rollback.

SMITHSONIAN FUND. — In the last number ol
,bo Farmor'u Library is a pnper by Mr. J. W.
Hardy, of Randolph Mncoh. College, Va., urging
upon Congress the expediency and vdecency.nl
making some disposition of the Smithsonian Fund,
in consonance with the designs of tho testator. —
Upon this point all are agreed. Mr. Hardy then
discusses at length the claims of agriculture to j
prominent place inany institution to be establishct
from the fund. These claims are founded mainly
upon the fact that our nation is pre-eminently an
agricultural people, and must for along while re-
main so. His next point Is to show, how the
money assigned to this department of agriculture
should be appropriated. And, first, ho would have
:i well appointed chemical hall or laboratory. —
He illustrates this by various analyses of grains
plants, manures. &c., which show such a labnra
tory to ho indispensable. Tho details aro ex-
ceedingly curious and interesting. Secondly, he
would have, this department of the institution en-
dowed with a professorship of chemistry, to tpnch
the elements of the science ; another for agricul-
tural chcmislry strictly ; another. for mineralogy
and geology ; nimthpr for botany and ..vegetable
physiology : a~iid another for animated nature. ~

There are other details which we need -not en-
ter, into; but such are ttie nuked outlines of a
carefully digested plan for milking available to
the nation .the benevolence of an enlightened fo-
reigner — enlightened In all save in "making con-
gress the executor of his designs. There is a
great deal of force in some of the grounds upon
which Mr. Hardy claims for the diffusion of sound
agricultural instruction a large share of 'the fruits
ol the fund in question, and if .the reader ia not
convinced by his views, he will find instruction in
the details with which they are illustrated.

[N. O. Picayune.

COST OF MoNAnciiY. — The budget of the
Spanish Minis ter of Finance exh ib i t s sixty-two
millions of dollars expenses of the State for 1846.
Royal household nearly three millions; sixteen
millions for the army ; nearly six mi l l ions for sec-
ular clergy and religious congre atiotis; marine,
commerce, and colonies, some '4 millions.

LOCK JAW.— A child ten years of age, died at
Portsmouth, Va., a few days since of Lock jaw,

MATTING—6-4 and 4-4 Matting, just rec'd.
April 31. B. HEFLEBOWJlR & OQ.

«' M U M U N T O MOHI.».
ft la wiitmn, It \« wrimn,

On tho kvru nnd failing leave*—
II In w r l t t n n , It U Wrillon,

Upon every patting brvczo ; ,
And wn rtau it in thn huiira,

A»'thoy"»wlftly pan un by,
And we redd It on thu flowun

uro blouniing but to dUv
It li written. It li wri t ten .

On ilio bright and ln-ndud bow,
It i> \vi iitcn. it li wrltU'ti,

In tho Bunligbt on the unorr 5
And on evtry orow wo road it,

And hi every flaiillliig eye,
Tbougli PO few thoy am who hrnt- It,

All muit Icnow what 't It to diu.
tt 111 written. It in written, "

On the tablet of tmch heart,
'It i* W'l ten, it li wrii 'on.

Un each joy with which wo partt
ivlioecek li)r [lory,

us lii'.
Yo v

Loiik on all that roinn
When thlii roil " momentu muri"

'JVacliuB us that wo must dio.

*lU'inombcr that thou must dio.

produced from a slight rupture of the ek in in tho
palm of the, hand. The Editor of the* New Era
gays—" If a warm poultice of Indian meal, with a
little laudanum or spirits of turpentine, had been
applied early, it would in all probability have saved
the child." Parents will remember this. ,

CORN BROOMS. — It is stated that Temple & ROBS
of Marietta (Ohio,) manufacture about 100,000
corn brooms during the year. They employ con-
stantly from 16 to 20 ha'nds in their shop, besides
those engaged in the field in raising the corn.

LARGE FAILUHE. — It was reported in New York,
on Monday, that a large .manufacturing establish-
ment in Connecticut had suspended payment.—
The liabilities are stated at $300,000

To euro the tooth ache plunge your feet in cold
water. Strange, but true, vays an exchange pa<
per. It is easily tried at least.

R E M I N I S C E N C E ' O F TII'E PAST.—We take the fol
lowing from the American Museum of 1788 :
The constitution of the United States

was made and proposed by 12 States,
Ratiliud in Pennsylvania by delegates

from . 12 counties;
Proclaimed at Philadelphia at 12 o'clock,
On tho 12th day
Of the . 12th month,
In the '- 12th year
Of American Independence. .

EXTRAORDINARY ESCAJB or' A Fox.—The
following occurrence, which happened a short
time ago in the neighborhood of Imber, England,
is, perhaps, as singular as the annals of hunting
can record. A fox, beine hard run, took itheller
tinder cover of a well, aim, by tho endeavors utod
to extricate him from thence, was precipitated to
the bottom, a depth of a hundred feet. The buck-
et was let down; ho laid hold of it, and was drawn
up some way, when ho fell again. The bucket
being let down a second lime, ho secured his situ-
utio» in it, and was drawn up safe, after Which he
was turned oil', and fair ly beat the hound*.

TUB RIOHT OF WAY.—Tlfe Governor of Penn-
sylvania has given his signature to tho bill grant-
Ing the right of way to the Bajtimoro and Ohio
rail-road through Pennsylvania (o Pitlsburg. •

CogRBOT BSSTIMEHT.-^'AS a general rule, it
may with safety be laid down that the tnoro school-
houses there are, thu Its* prisons there will be
needed.

When Cicero was charged with incniinistenry
for l imit ing friends with several of the llqimui tri-
bunes, with whom he had been on terms of enmity
for years, he nobly replied:—" I doniro that my en-
mitiei should be temporary, my friendship Qter-

Tlio Wny to get ti Vote.
The election for tho borough of M. was close

at hand; there was two candidates In tho field,
whose influence was so nearly balanced that a
noclc-und-neck contest was expected. Under
these circumstances..every vote was.of consC'
quence, nnd the utmost exertions were used by
the frienda of both candidates, to draw strangers
out of their opponent's ranks. Amongst the
staunch supporters of-Sir John B-——, tho Torj
candidate,,was ah irritable old captain, who hat
threatened to set the house dog uponuny one who
might come to .ask him fur his vote for a. liberal
The morning before the election, the.old captain
wits working in his little garden, when he per-
ceived a strange gentlemen whistling along the
walk-.

"Ah ! How d'ye do, Captain ? .Nice growing
morning—peas coming up nicely, I sec," said the
Htrnuger as he approached.

,'I beg your pardon sir, but I really don't remem-
ber having the honor of your -acquaintance ; may
I be permitted to inquire your business?" repliui
the captain, drawing himself up.

" Oh I certainly I I'm canvassing for Sir John
B——, and I've come to.talk with you about your
vote." . . .

"I think Sir John might have chosen a-mote
civil mode of requesting my interest. • •

"That's got nothing to do with the matter, sir
I'm here to ask yoji distinctly, do you nicaH
give him your vote.ar.d interest?"—said the slran
gcr, pulling from his*pocketa memorandum book

" Sir," said tho Captain, getting evidently un
gry, " my- political opinions are well known,
have over supported tho British constitution i:
church and stale."

" I cannot allow yon to shirk the question, cap
tain," interrupted the stranger.

"Shirk, sir!—what do you mean, sir!" sal
the captain, reddening like a turkey cock.
• "I mean," replied the other with llio. utmos
coolness, "to ask you again, will you give you
vote to'Sir John?"

"What! I suppose you're come, here to bully
me—to i n t i m i d a t e me—to"—
: '"15y no'mcahs,;captaih: but;I'must"repeat mj
question, wil l -you give your vole tp Sir John'
.Yes, or no 7" said Jhff cunvasaer, waiting, pencl

i in hand, to write down the old fellow's reply.
i " Sir," said the captain, who was. now in a
| towering passion, "I consider this a most nngen
r tlcmnnly, insulting, and altogether unwarranta

ble1'— .
"Will you vote for Sir John, captain?"
" Sir, you may tell Sir John"— a'*-
" That you will vote for him'?"
"No, sir!—I'll see him d—d first. I'll vote fo

that Radical scoundrel, D , whom I hate, jus
hffjiow Sir John that I'm not to be bullied inti
supporting a puppy liko him. Good morning sir
Good morning!" .

| " Good morning1, captain. Pray don't get nn
' 5ry! I'-'8 u matter of no consequence whatever.'
said the stranger, as he retired, whistling careless
ly.

The old captain kept his word. He was om
of tliovfirst who tendered his vote at tho election
of the' (allowing day.

" Who do yon vote for ?" ashed the clerk.
"For Mr. 'D 1" replied the pined captnii

with a look of defiance towards tho Tory candi
date. -

"Thank you, captain—thank yon 1" cried
gent leman, who wore the liberal colors at hi
breast grasping his hand cordially. It was th
very parson who the day bolero canvassed him
on behalf of Sir John.

The captain perceived in an instant how hi
had been hoaxed, but it was too late to reined
his mistake: and, to complete his morlificatidi
the Radical candidate to whom he had given hi
vote, wus returned by a majority of one.

.. "li- v . [London Sfailay Times.

. GETTING THE Btut;^.—You have the blues, an
you nay you'cannot help it! You are mistiikp
my young friend. Look misfortune resolutely i
the face, and like a ghost summoned up by a dis
ordered I'uncy, it will .soon disappear, li'ou nr
frfghtoned loo quiclily. You are u strange
without a relative in this wide city; work is scarce
anil yon dread that you will not bo able to ge
any and may starve. You disgrace yourtcll nn
insult Providence by your fears.. Do you th in
God,- who millers not a sparrow to fall without hi
consent, will seo yoirfurnishing? He fed Elijii
by ravens. He will feed you. A flrin trust i
him is nil Ho, HsltB, ^ You deserve to etarvo fo
calling in question His nil-seeing providence, an
believing, oven lor a mame'ru, that He will nc
take care of you. Busint-s you are not, as yo
suppose, wholly friendless. No man can be i
misfortune without awakening sympathy in som
heart. Perhaps one you little th ink of is nm
striving to assist you, ah! lookitig out a place fu
you while you sit whining. But there ie no us
in seeking employment, you say,—others hav
tried it Mid failed. -Shame on your faint heart
Would Napoleon have conqticred Europe il In
hud mt still and said the work was too great fu
one man. Lord Eldon wan u«' pour as you, am
it may bo as disheartened, hut he roie to he Lort
Chsncollor, with an income of ninety thoueant
dollars a year. Franklin came Imro with scarcely
a dollar; he lived to visit Versailles «nd be wor
shipped almost ns a God. Suppose he had -rfl?
epairod in the outnet, where would liavd been-his
glory ? Up and be doing! if foiled, try again.—
Ay, try forever I Butter go down with colors fly
in" than give- up before tho battle Is begun.

YOUAO GENtLEMEn.—Thero can hardly he a
more sub l ime optctaclc presented for our iidmira
lion, thin tlmt of a youtw man, who, urged onlj
by the impulses of struggling Intellect, starts bold
ly from the trembling sands of obscurity and want
determined to battlo his way through every ohsta
rlo to honoi-and renown. Thank heaven thai
though the gifts of fortune are denied to such, the;
possess that godlike principle within, before the ir
resistable energy ol w h i c h the most formida.b!t
obstacles become mere cobweb barriers in thu put!
which liuuorablu ambition point* oat..

GOOD ADVICE TO Yocuo LADIE«.—Trust 'not"
o uncertain riches; but prepare yourpelvo* for
very emergency of life. Learn to work, bo: not
ependent on servants to rrmUo yonr bread ; vwoep
our fioots and darn your own stockings. Abovo
ill do not eiilaem toolightly Uiose honorable young
ncn who n i i f t a i n themselves and thpirngod parent*
ly the work ol their own bandit, while you caron*
and receive into your company those lazy, idle po«
tinjnya, who never lift their linger to help them,
selves, ns long as thoy cnn keep body nnd soul to-
gether, and get funds Bufncient enough to live in
lashion. If you aro wise you will I6ok"ttt thi*
subject as we do; and when you arc old enooch toi
become wives, you will pi clcr the honest mechan-
ics with not a cent to commence life, to tho fa*h«
ionablo loafer with a capital of ten thousand dol-
\a.rr. Whenever we hear remarked,'mich a young
ndy lias mnrriod ajortimo,' we always tremble for.,
icr future prosperity. Riches left to children by

wealthy parents turns out to be a curee instead of
n blessing. Young women rcmi-mber this, and!
nstpad of Founding the purses of your lovers and
• x a m i u i n f j the cut of their coats, look into their
inbits and their hearts. Mark if they have trades,
ind can depend upon themselvps—tec tlmt they,
itivc minds which lead them to look above butter-

fly existence. Talk not <if the beautiful white
skitvand the soft delicate hand, the splendid form
and appearance of the.young gentleman. Let
not thceo foolish considerations engross your
lioughls.

LOVE OF TROTH.—Sincere lovo of truth ncvef
yet ignited the fagot, or reared tie stake of per-
secution. Men, who scrupulously endeavor the
advancement of this invaluable principle, nre ac*
mated by a sensitiveness of feeling and reverence
for its beauties'\vjiich operate as salutary checks,
upon those morose and disorderly passions of our
common nature, the gratification ol which, though;
ostensibly eo.nsecmlcd by the most holy pretence*'
of virtue, and of medi ta ted usefulness, would in-

viiably eflect its harm.
' What was the 'conduct of Luther? His perse-

culion ol'Servctus stamped the lie upon all his pre-
leii i inns, nnd made a mockery, even ol' the cause
lip espoused. The pleading of passions, not sane*
Lilled by the divinity of truth; the desire foi1 World-
ly aggrandisement, itself lit variance with all this
more honorable and ennobling instincts of the hu-
man heart, those too often wrap the right arid gjvq

ig. Yet -lot not tho sincere.
In tho language of

impulse to the wrong.
disciple of truth despair.
Bryant :

" Truth, crushed tn curlli, flin.ll rise again,
The. eternal ycar« of God arc hern,

While error, wmmili 'd, wriljien iirtiainj
And dius among its wurHhiiipen1.

ADVICE TO MEN IN UEDT. — Asccrlairi the whole1

state of your affairs. Learn exactly how much —
you owe. Be not guilty of deceiving youself.—
You may tint's awaken suspicions of dishonesty,
when your intentions were otherwise, r

Deliberately and fully make up your mind,
that come .what will, you Will practice no conceal'
inent or trick .which might have the appearance
of fraud.. Openness and candor command the
respect of all good men.

Remember that no man is completely ruined
among' men, until hiiif character is gone,'

'Never consent to hold as your own; one TarlHIhg
which rightfully belongs to others.

As you tire at present in circumstances of great .
trial, and .na many eyes are upon you, do nothing.
raalily. If you need advice, consult only a leV.
Let them be disinterested persons of the most es<
ablishcd reputation. '

Beware of feelings of despondency. - Give not.
ilace for an hour to useless and enervating tnel-
incholy. Be a man.

Ueduce your expenditures to the lowest amount.
Care not to figure as others around you.
Industriously persue such lawful arid honest

rts of industry a.8 are left to you. An hour's in-
ustry will do more to beget cheerfulness, sup-

iress evil humors, and re'trieve your affairs, than a
nonth's moaning.'

If you must stop business, do it soon enough
o avoid the just charge of an attempt to involvo
'our iinsuEpecting friends.

Learn from your present difficulties tho utter
vanity of earthly things.

JOHN RANTIOI,PII. — One or two characteristic.
nice-doles of Randolph, hitherto unpublished as I
jelievo, will close this article. They are perfect-
y authentic :

During onobf tho suspensions of sjieciopay-
nent in his. day, Mr. R. was pn a visit to New
York, on business. He had occasion to present
n. check .to a large amount for payment at the
Merchants' Bank oi Ihut city, for which he. refus"
o accept any thing but specie, which the tellers

of the bank as obstinately refused to give. 'Ran-
dolph disdained to bandy words, wi th either clerks
or principals on their conduct, which, in his own
way ol' thinking, amounted (6 swindling, but with-
drew and hud a hand-b i l l issued at -the next print-
ing office, which in two hours wad posted over tho
whole city, staling that— .

"John Randolph, of Rtmnok.e, being on a visit
to New . York, will address hia fellow-citizens
upon -the banking and currenojfiqu6slioD, from
tho steps ol ihe Merchants' Bank, at six o'clock
this evening."

•A crowd began to galhemiorn . lhan an hour
before the appointed time, enlarging eo rapidly
and amply, tliat, before the hour to iiddrctB it hat)
arrived, the oflicers of tho bank took the alarm,
and finding out his lodging place sent one of tho
clerks with the timonnt in gold, which Randolph
received with' a sardonic smile and the apt quota-
tion, "Clinrtaciam, invenit aurcam reliquit."

Ho left New York in one. of the stages which
at tho period anticipated daylight, nnd as he was
hardly known in that city, the notice passed ofl*
for r< met o hoax on the public. ,

After leaving .the Merchants' Bank, he called '
at the Mechanics' Bunk to transact some money
busincun there, involving a d iscount of a lew dol-
lar>. Kniidnlnh, w i t h his peculiar notions nn
such piilijectit, felt as though theFe had been Mo-
Ion out ol !iis pocket. He mid nothing, however,
until Retting to the door of the entrance, where/
the cfllgy of a huge arm swung as a huce ham-
mer, he ashed what that meant. "The badge of
our institution, sir — you know this is tho Me-,
ebonies' Bank," w&s the' explanation of the tel-
Ifr." "Ybn hud bettor In ke it down and snbsti-
tuto a currier'* knife," was Randolph's reply.

[Petersburg Republican.

THE TONE OF SOCIETY.' — " Whatever may \>ei
Ihe customs undlawsoj a country, women must
always (rive the tone to rhorals." This is the
profound remark of Aime Mart in. Pierre VidaV
is not lees emphat ic . :

If Hliglil tt gnnlncrs or nf prttctt'
11.- niiiu', I I K I I ' S Iw Ihu glury :

She Inl n i t - nn in vvitilnin u path',
And n'l ilic llglil liefure ma.

The following exquisite littlo {.'em ia Eaid to itf
a' translation from the Arabic. We met witli il
in " Lacoti :

TO AN INFANT,
When horn, in U-ais \vr mw llit'e drowned,
Wliile thy nwembli-d fiiendn around

\Vii l i Kinilea Ihuirjoy (•unl'u.-bctl :
S» live, tluu at th« ]n\rtiii|; hour *

-•J'ntiv may ibe flood of lorrow pour ;
Ami TUOU In uuilts U UnnXU



Spirit of Mfcr00u.

Friday Morning, May 1,1846.
THE VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.

Thursday la*t was tlio day of election for mom
bers of the Legislature, arid In «omo few of the
counties for members oftlm Stale Senate, through
out tho Commonwealth. But little interCBt \va»
manifested, and in many counties local causes
rather than political differences, teems to have
been considered.

In this county, there was quite a warm and ex-
citing contest. Though tho candidates were nil
Whigs, the..ca^vais produced no little bickering,
and in some cases much angry crimination.

The vote on the' School Bill is, to us at least, a
subject of congratulation. Tho " unterrified'
precinct appears to have dono her utmost- to de-
feat the Bill, but she was thwarted in her philan
thro pic and patriotic designs.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.

ANDREW HCNTER,
WM. B.. THOMPSON,
ANTHONY KEKNEDY,
L. B. WASHINGTON,
WILLIAM CHAMBERS,

O
273
210
159
06.
16

JAS. A. FITZSIM.MONS, 1
For the Free School 311
Against Free School 36

3
<Q

~S

164

15S
76
10
2

13.5
110

193
21)
fifi
47
93
63

311
16

•a
• 'a

w
ea-
se

.90
29
5
•4

104
13

I
692
683
469
213
129
60

8G1
180

FREDERICK COUNTY.
Wall. Long. Carson. Wood.

Winchester,
Ncwtown,
Middletowri,
Russell's,
Pughtown,
Lauck's,
Swhier's,

Total,

639
'164

68
20

' 48
30
63

621
107
66
23
•13
23
50

278
115
93
75

149
•G8
63

232
109
.89
73

Ifil
74
59

852 823 833 784
Wall (Whig) and Carson (Democrat) ele.cted.
O"The vote on the School Bill in Frederick was

1099 in in favor to 244 against it.

Clarke <f- Warren.—James Castleman, Dem.,
elected over Johnston, Dem., and Briggs, Whig,
by a majority of 170.

Fairfax.—SENATE-^Rogers, Whig, 231
Ramey.'AVbig, 96
Moss, Dem.,

HOUSE—Love, Whig,
. . . Powell, Dem., .

373
293

80

346

Love's majority
Lou<toun.--SENATE— Rogers, 723

Rnmey, . . 308
Mosa, 372

Recapitulation— Senate,
Rogers. Ramey. Moss.

Loudoun,
Fairfax,

723
234

364
96

272
346

718

923
662
663
480
469
302
425'

39

I) elected, though ha wna run by both parties solo
ly as an advocate of Western interests. Loss,

In Harrison, Duncan, Whig, slips in between
four Democrats. Loss. •

In Tyler, Homer, W., ilips In beiwen two Dem
ocrMa. Loss.

Noltloss six members, equivalent to twelve
vol,cs. If the rest of the counties vote as they did
last year, wo shnll have fourteen majority in the
lower HOUR*. But we know nbt what wild pranks
the other Western countie* may piny, and we are
therefore not quite so sanguine of the Slate, as
before wo received yesterday's Northern mail.

The account current stands thus : Last Wiu
ter we hnd twenty-six majority In tho House.

We have loat Hanover, Charlotte, Williamsburg
Fairfax, Mononralia,Marion, Harrison, Wood ah<
Rilchie, and Tyler—D.

We have gained Nan?emond,Fauqu!cr (1) am
Apnomattox, (new county)—3.

At tho last session there was-a Democratic ma-
jority "of 10 in the Senate. Of tl\e nine members
now elected, we hear of .tho election ol two Dem-
ocrats and three Whig*, (of whom Col. Parriott,
in the Wheeling district, makes a Whig gain.)—
Three others will c e r t a i n l y be Democrats and one
doubtful, (Kanawha.) If this last should send a
Whig, our rmjority in tho Senate will be six—
otherwise eight.

We j(et think that we have carried the Stale.

Fnssnpo or the Oregon Notice Resolution.
The joint committee of conference reported, on

Thursday last, toboth houses of Congress the pre-
amble and resolution authorizing the President to
;ive to Great Britain the notice for a cessation of
he joint occupancy of the Oregon Territory. It
vill be n matter of universal gratification in all sec-
ions of tlie country that tho question ia finally dis-
oaed of, so that other important matters may now
nceivo the attention of Congress, arid that there

may be some hope of a' final adjournment before
ho close of the year
The following id the form «f the notice reso-

utions as .they were Bent'to the President for his
ignattire. .
The preamble, after reciting at length the terms

f the convention, goes on to say:
With a view therefore, that steps be taken

or the'abrogation of the said convention of the
ih of August, 1827, in' tho mode prescribed in
s second article, and that the aitcnt ion of the
overnnicnts of both countries may be tho more
arncslly devoted (o the adoption of all proper

measures for a speedy and amicable adjustment
f the differences and disputes in regard to the
aid territory,"
" Resolved, etc., That the President of the

!nited Stales be, and lie is hereby authorized, at
is discrelion, to give to the Government of Great
r i t a in the notice required by the second article

f -the said convention "of the 6th August, 1827,
or the abrogation of the same.'1 .

Il is confidently affirmed that Mr. Polk will give
IB notice forthwith;

. 957 464
House of Delegates.

Harrison, •
Mclntyre, ,.„'
•School/,'
Shreve,
Francis,
Benton,
Leslie,
Malhews*

Harrison, Schooly, and Mclntyre Whigs, are the
Delegates elect. *Col. Malhews was not a candi-
date. Capt. Leslie was the only Democrat in the
field for the Legislature.

Berkeley. — Messrs. Boak 'and Small, Whigs,
elected. No opposition.

Rockingham __ Bare 783, Brown 501, Keezle
431 .Harper 276, Shands 208, Brightwell 14f.— .
Bare and Brown, Democrats, are elected.

Augusta. — Messrs, hihefley and Johnson, both
Whigs, are elected, over Baldwin and Mast ie, the
lale delegates, also Whigs. The election lurncd
somewhat on the Convention question:

. Shenandoah. — Messrs. Stiekley and Miller,
Democrats, are elected.

Richmond City. — Mayo Whig, elected.
, Henricoi— Lancaster, Whig, elected.

Hanorer.— Darracotl, Whig, elected.
' Chesterfield. — Jones, Democrat, elected. ,.','.•

Caroline. — Dickinson, Democrat, elected.
Louisa. — Poindexier, Democrat,, elected.
Stafford. — Fitzhugh, Democrat, elected.
Spotlsylpania. — Holladay, Democrat, elected. .
P etersburg.— J. W. Syme, Whig, elected.
Powhatan. — Cocke, Whig, elected.

. King William.— Robinson, Democrat, elected.
City nf Norfolk.— Newlon, Whig, elecled.
Korjulk County. — Walls and Harper, Whigs,

elecled.
Prince George. — Daniel, Democrat, elected.
Buttetoitrt.— SENATE.— McCauleyj Dem., elect-

ed. No opposition. HOUSE, Thompson, do.
Albemarle.— Brown and Hart, Whigs, elecled.
Hampshire. — Hieit arid Thompson, De mocrals,

re-elected.
Fauquier. — Smith, Democrat, and Scoll, Whig,

elecled. A gain of one lo 'the Democrals.
Page. — McPherEon, 265, Grayeon, 244— bolh

Democrats. .
Morgan — Brcthed, Whig, reported lobe elect-

ed by a majority of ten.
*Culpeper.— Slaughter, Whig, re-elected-
Ohio.— Edgington, Whig, re-elected.
Brmilie. — Bambriclt, Democrat, elected.
Marshall. — Oldham, Whig, elected.
Charlotte.— Caldwell, Whig, elected — A gain.
Nansemond. — Kelly, Democrat, elected. — A

gain.
Ooochland. — Lcake, Democrat, re-elcpted.
Madison — Banks, Democrat, re-elected.
Brunswick.— Maclin and Harrison, Democrats*

re-elected.
Cumberland — Irving, Whiff, elected.
A?pomattox.*~ McDearman,l)emocral, ro-eject-

ed.
ffotlaway — Oliver, Whig rc-eleclod.
We have partial returns from many other coun-

ties, but they are generally too impcrfccl lo be
roliedon. We eliall iherefore defer any further
enumeration unt i l noxl week, when we shall be
able to give a list of all the members elect,

P. 8. Since the above was in type, tho Rich-
mond Enquirer of Tuesday bring*, the fol lowing
rather disagreeable intelligence. Under its pott-
script head, that pnpcr says : —

Last Evening's- Mail brings us very 1ml n..w,
of the Election* from the Northwest. Wu had
feared ae much from tho ambitious asplrationa o
our friend* in many of iho comities.

In Mnnongalia, Andrew Brown, W., is circled
three Democrat* and Iwo Whig* running. Loss

In 1're.ston, Fairfax, D., U elected.
In Marion, Haymood. Whip, is elected. LOBS
1n Taylor, Burdett, Wh% is elected.
iu UW.ttiid Ritchie, J. M. Slephcrison, Whig

h%
. M.

The Notice Resolutions.
OPINION OF THE UNION AND THE INTELLIGENCER.

—The passage of the joint resolulion authorizing
lie President to give to Great Britain Ihe nolice
equired for a cessation of the joint occupancy of
Oregon, seems lo be quite well received by the
iVashington Union, as well aa the Nalion-
l Intelligencer." The. Union has an article of
real length, from which we select the following

extracts:—
The stone which the' President's message,

>y a fling, cast on the top of the Rocky mo.uri-
ains, but which Congressional procrastination

suffered lo roll almost lo the bottom, is once more
raised.to Ihe lop. There on n rock stands Ihe

hief Magistrale, a man of peace and slow lo an-
er. The American people, in glorious nalional-

ty, surround him. 'i heir representatives, by so-
emu enactment, authorize him, at his discretion,
o solemnly inform Great Britain that Oregon can
10 longer remain the subject of disputed jurisdic-
ion, exposed to the collision of clashing interests,

ami Ihe danger of a border feud, ready • to kindle
into a general war. •

We have now reached an important crisis in,
our public affairs. Wo desire%n honorable peace
with England. We Wish losellle our diH'ercnces
aboutOregori—lhe"only intervening cloud," as Ihe
Secretary of Stale remarks in hia letter of August
last,"which inlerceplslhe prospeclofalong career
of mutual friendship and beneficial commerce be-
Iween Ihe two nations; and this cloud" Ihe Pre-
sident of Ihe Uniled Stales st i l l "desires fo re-
move." There are no two nations on Ihe face of
the earth who can contribute to each other's pros-
perity so much in a elate of peace, or can injure
each other so much in a stale ol war.' At this
time especially, when both nations, are relaxing
their own commercial laws, and are about lo ex-
lend the benefits of free trade to each other, a
war would be still more unfortunate. It is impossi-
ble lor us nol to loci a strong desire lo adjust our dif-
ferences-wilh a ministry whose policy in regard lo
the corn laws is so much entitled to our sympa-
thy and admiration. We have no doubl the Presi-
dent will, in his own good lime, repeal his "hope,
that this long-pending controversy may be finally
adjusted, in such a manner as not to disturb the
peace or interrupt" Ihe^harinony now so happi-
ly subsisting belween Ihe two nations," He cher-
ishes Ihis hope, ^although he is nol afraid of any
consequence which Ihe firm maintenance of Ihe
rights and honor of the Country may demand! The
same hope is cherished by every American citizen.
Under this deep impression, we arc determined
oh our part, at this important crisis, to throw no dif-
ficulty in the way of an amicable accommodation
T-losay as little as possible to "embitter and irri-
laie" Ihe feelings of iho English people; we shall
in our humble sphere, study to be as forbearing
and conci l ia tory as Ihe lone of Ihe English prinls
will permit us to be. We would, in fact, almost
propose an armistice to them, If we thought they
would be willing to accept it. We would propose
to them lo wait for the action of -the respective
governments, and we would make a similar sug-
geslion 10 Ihe Whig presses to far as relates _lo
he O/egon question. For our own part, we

tvould cheerfully leave Ihe question now at this
crisis of the notice in the hands of the adminis-
ration—in whose judgement; integrity, equanimi-
y, moderation, firmness, and anxious disposition
o preserve, an honorable peace, we have every

confidence."
The Intelligencer has a brief article accom-

panying the resolut ion, from which weexlract tho
"ollowing:—

" Congrefls has at lenglh made a final disposir
lion of the Oregon »uhjact, and in u manner which,
next to having refrained from nny aelion al all,
•will receive, we doubt not, the general approba-
tion of the country.

The Iwp houses yeiterday Bellied tlxir differ-
ences in regard lo Ihe form of au thor i z ing notice,
jy aJopting (with two unimpor tant , change* In
the phraseology* recommended by the conloree*)
:ho Preamble ana Ilotolution uf the Heinle.—
These change* consisted limply In mibsti iutir . jr
iho word* "all proper measures" for "renowpd
efforts," nnd Iho word "adjustment" for the
word "arutlcmenl." These changes, if they ef-
fect Ihe r.rivi: of the resolution at a l l , strengthen
rather than impair the force of the Hunaio's ori-
(jinal-propodiUon.

This .resolution may bo considered n* an em
phatic expression of the e«nso of tho two Ilwuaes
of Congrris In favor of compromising Ihe Oregon
boundary dispute; 'and t h o adoption ol "all proper
mcasuros" includes, as iho reader .will perceive
arbitration, an well BH all other mode* of
llcmcnt.

The resolution, having tliu* happily pmscd
bolh Houncs In n shape a* unexcnptionable n* i
could well have taken, requires (being a joint re
solution) io be placed before tho President o
Ihe United Btalc* for hi* uoprobation und sig
nature ; which will, of course, be donu without

Agnin In tli< Fi»l,|.
At Iho Clay birth-dny diniier in New York, Iho

President, Joseph L. While, *»M)'« He cared not
what case might arPse—ho cared not what local
claims other candidates miglif present; i fHonry
Clay should bo alive in '48, he would know.no lo
cality but Ashlttnd j he would know no man but
Henry Clny!"

But the next cppulirr Is etill more emphatic*—
We quoto him, snys the Richmond Enquirer, with
tho expressive coup dc theatre at Iho conclusion.
It ia. said, thai this demonstration in bchall of
Mr. Clay has excited not Iho most pleasurable
emotions at Washington with the friends of tho
other prominent Whig candidates—General Scott,
Judge' McLean, Mr. Corwin, Sic. They are
bold enough to think that the Kentucky states-
man has already • hnd too many heat!) on Ihe
political race-course, and that a fresh horse might
win the plalp:

Mr. M. L. Davis card, that for half a century
he had mingled in political struggles, and he had
never foumfa politrcinn, governed by expediency,
who could bo depended on in llie lime of trial.—
We must nol bend to circumstances, if wo would
maintain the integrity of the party. We must
not be governed by the chances of success; lhal
were unworthy ol our chief and of us. Ho con-
curred in opinion with the President. He believ-
ed it would bo impossible to unite the parly upon
my other human being on God's footstool than
Henry Ckry. He would abide by his principles.
Lei others do as Ihey pleased ; he never would
suppprl any one clsn while CLAY should be alive.
Nine t remendous cheers and long applause."]

The Debt of Texas.
A resolution has been introduced into HIP

'House of Reprcsentalives of Texas, and passed,
' thai a committee of five bo appointed to inquire
nto tho expediency of ceding to the Government

of the Uniled Stales Ihe public lands of Texas for
juat equivalent, for the piirpt/se of providing

meails to liquidate Ihe public debt; nnd Ihatthey
also be instructed to take into consideration Ihe
jropriety of classifying and defining Ihe public

debt; and of appointing a board to .ascertain and
allot the same, and that said committee reporl lo
Ills'House by bill or olhorvvisc."

The following arlicle in Ihe Austin New Era
shows lhal a b i l l to the same effect has been report-
ed to the Senate:

" It is with pleasure that we perceive there has
icon introduced into the Senate, by Col. II. L.
ttNNEY, from Corpus Christ!, a bill for Ihe liqUi-
lation and adjustmenl of the .public dcbl. Tho.
Jlate of Texas. 1ms abundant resources, if well

managed, lo discharge all her liabilities, and \vo"
Hist that the stain of repudiation, or even care-
essness will not be suflbrcd to rest upon her es-

cutcheon any longer. The creditors of Texas
who have so long hoped and 'endured allIhings,'
cannol help feeling gntel'ul lo lhal Senator, for
ho prompt and sensible plan recommended to as-

certain and^securo their righls. The bill propo-
ses tho appointment, by the Governor and Senate,
of three commissioliora lo^set upon the claims, at
Austin, commencing on the 1st June next, and
thereafter on Ihe first of every alternate month;
with the.powers of a Court of Law and Equity;
and whose decision is to have the cfll'ct of a judg-
ment. The righl of appeal is alsn'lo be allowed
"rom their decision. We will in our next publish
the entire bill, for the satisfaction of all interest-
ed."

ID* We already begin to see t^ie beneficial in-
fluence of the proposed relax'alion of Ihe British
roslriclivo system, both upon the.comfort of Ihe

classes of England, and upon Ihe profits of
our farmers. No one can doubt that -the free
admission of Indian .corn into British ports will
issentially benefit the Virginia corn-grow.ers, and,

at the same lime, fill Ihe hungry mouths of thou-
ands of British paupers. In Ihe last. intelligence
ve see Ihe following item : ' •

"INDIAN CORN.— This article continues to ar-
•ive in great quantities in Ihe principal ports of
.his country, and is already becoming one of greal
consumption. In Liyerpoolwe have several Hour
lealers and bakers, who put forth Indian corn,
"ndian flour, and bread made of Indian Hour, as
he prominent article of sale; and amongst the
ligher classes of society it is used with English
or American flour in making bread. At a mect-
ng of Ihe Horticultural Society, held in London
ast week, there were distributed to the members
i large quantity of pickets of seeds of llie early
sort of Indian corn, the earliest and most prolific
variety, and Ihe most suitable for cu l t i va t ion in
this country,, which had been sent over from New
York, to ascertain whether ils growth would not.
in t roduce a fresh arlicle of food here."

1ET On Ihe 28th February, Ihe Paris Journal
des Debats, published llie 'following prediction,
which \vill doublless be verified. The" nolice, it
is undeniable, will be given ; and already llie Lon-
don News speak of the very small importance to
Engiajid K llie Oregon Territory. The grand
conclusion, "llie 'peace of- the world," is yet to
come, and we feel sanguine of such a resiil^-;

" The.cpnvention of 1827wilfbe dissolved by
.ho Uniled States ; but, instead of a war signal,
t h i n measure wil l be Ihe preamble of a solution
which will satisfy Ihe United Slates as completely
as Ihe sensible citizens of the republic can desire ;
and al Ihe same time, leave unscathed the honor
of England, for whom it is but'a question of pride,
disengaged of all serious intcresl — and which will
conserve what all nations should endeavor to
maintain, because it is the first gift of civilization,
and the chief guarantee of liberty — Ihe peace of
Ihe world!" " : '

IT The following exlracl from a London letter
in the New York Courier and Enquirer,.nproo't9
some of iho views of Iho .Tariffiies, who contend
against iho possibility of American wheat compe-
ting with wheat from the Continent in the British
markets :
" There is a very erroneous idea prevalent in

the U. States, thai the Wheat brought from the
South of Ifurope, through the Mediterranean, cosls
less Ihan the wheat grown in America. This is
a fallacy. The' fad that ihis wlieal is -low in price,
is owing, not lo tho cost of production, but lo in-
feriority of quality, and Iho deterioration which il
undergoes, during Us Iransil from Iho Mediterra-
nean porls lo Ibis counlry. It is found that the
farther North \Vheatis grown, the better, is its
condit ion when il arrives in the Thames; as the
jsea voyage from warm latitudes almost invariably
Injures it." -

COALA si) Uusitintia in THE
AND IRQ* lleoiosa.— We are really gratified to
leartt from a friend, that Mount Ravage ia improv-
ing very rapidly at present— nnt less than ninety
houses have been put up within Ihe last four months
and thcro are now, n» far BS can bo ascertained
about thirty under course of motion — including
tlwcllings,rtore;,Hhop>,&c. The population num
ber» from 4600 to 60UU. There will bo more hu
sinesn dune at thcsu work* this season, than was
ever done at any previous onu, and it can very
justly be styVd tho greatest work* of the kind in
this country. The new President, J. Murray
Hnwc, K«q., (fnrnikrly of Bo*lon) is a gentleman
eminently calculated 0>r the . important ntiiior
which hu him been appointed to ( i l l . He has oil
ready made (oine Importaul improvements.

; { Ualtimore Sun.
A DESEHVIRB MAN.— Mr. A. II. Mlcklo, llie

newly elecled Mayor of New York, was a poorer
plum hoy, who at an early age, was bound an ap
prentice to a tobacconist. He served out his np
prenlicesblp fuitlifully, and is now tho ruler of tin
grvalcst cemmercial city of the w«Murn wortd.

(>oods.
Our Merchants are now offering Ihe mosl beau-

t i fu l Block of Goods ever brought lo Ibis Market.
By reference to Advertisements, our Country
friend* can see whore their numerous want* may
be supplied, and on the most reasonable terms—
As n general nils, always call first on those who
Advertise, agthey give by this, some evidence nt
least, of a desire lo sell tho i r Goods.

Tho Eclipse.'
On Saturday last, at tho hour designated by

Iho Almanac, tho eclipse came ofliin fine style.—
All eyes were turned upwards, nnd most of our
citizens had an observation of this phenomenon.
For a portion of Iho time, the sun was somewhal
obscured by the clouds, and after llie eclipse had
passed off, a mosl copious nnd delightful rain fell,
refreshing and invigorating vegelallort of all
kinda. Tho rain seems to have been general
throughout all this section of-country, and Ih
many places, the clouds wereso'dellie aa to pre-
vent any observation at all of the eclipse.

' Edward P. King.
In the case of the U. S. vs. Edward P. King,

Esq., indicted for forgery,fee., in IhoU. S. Court
of Maryland, the jury rendered a verdict on Fri-
day last, acquitting the accused of the charge of
forgery, but finding him guilty of forwarding the
papers to thoDepartmenl al Washinglon, knowing
:hem lo have,bcon forged. The same verdicl as
jiven'in the former trial. This verdict lays him
liable to bo confined in the penitentiary for not
.ess than one nor more than ten years, in the dis-
cretion of the Court.

Town Officers. >
The election for Mayor, Recorder, and Seven

Trustees, for the Corporation of Charleslown, on
Monday next, seems lo bo,a source of some li t t le
excitement at the present time, in the absence of
any tiling more important. We have been fur-
nished with Ihe-following Tlckcla for 'publication
n our paper:—r - '

Mr. Editor:—The following tickets will bo sup-
lorled on Monday riexl by MANY VOTERS,

For Mayor.—G. W. Sappinglon.
For Recorder.—John Reed.
Trustees—S. Ridenour, Thos. Rawlinn, T.
Bradley, M S. White, G. S. Gardner, Wm.

?. Alexander, and W. S. Lock.

Mayor.—Geo. W. Kunson.
Recorder.—Wm. S. Lock.
Trustees.—Samuel Ridenour, Adam Whip, N.

S. White, W. J. Hawks, Jas. Clolhier, S. H. Ale-
mong, G.S. Gardner.

Trustees.—T. C. Bradley, C. R. Starry, Thos.
A. Moore, Jnmes Clolhier, W. J. Hawks, John
tV. Rowan and Adam Whip.

Congressional.
By reference to our Congressional head, it will
seen that the House of Representatives has

again been the theatre of mo'st angry personalities.
These scenes of turmoil are fast tending to lessen
he dignity of the House at home and abroad.

CT MK. HEKTZ LEJA', llie celebrated Optician
'rom -Norwegian, made a shorl visit to our town

during the past week. He never failed in adapt-
ng his glasses to the eyes of both old and young,

and of course gave general satisfaction lo all who
patronized him.

From the long experience he has had in this im-
lortant art, ho can, by a single glance or observa-
ion of the eye, select, at the first trial, from his
jeneral assortment of Glasses, a pair precisely
niled to Ihe failing vision. Such was his suc-
css and accuracy, that a-gontlcman of our town,
Tier observing him one day, imbibed so much con-
denccJn the skill of Mr. Leja, that he made and

won a large wager, thai Mr. L. would, at the first
rial,.select a pair of glasses that would suit the
3yes of a certain gentleman present, heller than
hose he' was then using. '• ***.

ID" The account of the late celebration by. the
Boris of Temperancorat Harpers-Ferry, shall ap-
>ear in our next.,

O" At Cliarlollesville on Friday last, George
Gutter, the wild'beast keeper, charged With the
1 murder" of the Student Glover, was brought be-
bre an examining court. The Commonwealth's
evidence being gone through, the prisoner's coun-

declined examining any witnesses for the de-
ence, and the prisoner was committed and sent

on for trial at the May Superior Court on the 15lh
tfay next. Keck, another keeper, who had been
arrested on the same charge, was discharged after,
the examination of testimony in Nulter's case—
nothing appearing lo criminate Keck.

JUaiiiilhctures. --,-
We are glad'lo find that active efforts' are in

irogress to organize the Harpers-Ferry and She-
landoiih Manufacturing Company, under Ihe

act of the last session.. The Island of Vir-
inius, the spot selected for the Factory,. |8_one_
hich presents peculiar advantages.. The vyater

lower is abundant , and already developed so that
•cry little expense need be encountered in pul-
ing into operation an establishment'with, three
.housand spindles, for making either Cotton Yarn,
Sheeting or Shirting. . .

We are glad to hear thai some of our enterpri-
sing citizens have taken hold of this project with
a proper spiri t , and lhal there is a fair prospect of
a speedy organization, if others will unile even in
a small way.'

Pamphlets, setting forth the plan and prospects
of the Company, may be seen at this office.

[Free Press.

SINGULAR CASE OF LOVE' AND DESPERATION.
—Some time in February, we gave an account of
an attempt by Mary Ann Welch, to shoot a Mr.
Levi Gray, formerly of Albion, Orleans county, at
Lafayette, (Ia.,) whom she charged with being
the father of her child. We have since learned
that the woman was formerly a resident of this
city, and boarded for a time on Mortimer street.

She had previously made a similar attempt
upon his life at Aslilabula, Ohio, and after his in-
carceration in prison at Lafayette, she exhibited
herself and child about Ihe streets, relating Ihe
story of her wrongs with eloquence of tears, and
exacting the sympathy of the people. She de-
clared her determination to get east, leave her
child with her friends, and use llie balance of an
"ill spent life" in 'vengeance upon her seducer.

The last Dayton Transcript says that iho was
in that city a few days ago, dressed in men's
clothes, on her way to the place where her redu-
cer resided. She was armed to the teeth, and
her determined manner left no doubt upon his
mind that sho was fully resolved to put her threat
i n t o execution. Sho>had fell her ch i ld at home
and assumed this disguise in order to be able more
effectual ly to accomplish her purpose.

[Roch. Daily Advertiser.

FIRE IN THE MOUNTAINS.—The Frederick
Herulil H t u t c H ihut the tnuunlajns have been'on
tire in all directions, during llie dry spell of the
Ittet week. The aweip of destruction to timber,
rails, &c., has been very extensive. , From BOO
to 1000 pemonn were collected to assist in extin-
guishing the (ire near town..

The WiHiumspor t Times of Saturday also «nyu:
"Throughout almost llie whole extent i>i t in- range
of Ihe 'Blue Ridge' mountains, every, lieru and
there,fitlenit inlliiscounty, the flrifrbw been nfiry •
ing havoc among IhoHimber, rails nnd wond.

Arrival of the Great Western,
SEVEN DATS LATHIR FROM EUROPK.

From llio Baltimore Sun of Wednenday. '
The Great Western has arrived, but at Ihe time

of going to press no detailed account of the new*
by nerlmd been received.

By special messenger from Philadelphia, in the
11 o'clock boat, we have the following telegraph-
ic despatches from New York, up to the time of
the boat's leaving Philadelphia yesterday after-
noon.

They show in some measure, the, character of
the news, and as it Will either arrive by express
for tho " Sun, or by iho regular train in the morn-
ing, if it should prove of sufficient importance, wo
shall issue an extra containing full details al an
early hour.

[Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.]

PutLAOEirutA, 3 o'clock, P. M.
We have just received, by Magnetic Telegraph,

:ho following deapalch from New York, which I
forward in great haste, by special messenger, for
tho Baltimore Hun,:

In England, commercial affairs improving, Par-
liament adjourned till after Easter. All great
measures before Parliament postponed. On its
re-assembling, Sir Robert .Peel will bring forward
tho Irish bill and press it In a first reading. The
corn bill will then bo pressed and disposed of.

The reduction of ihei tariff will in all probabili-
ty pass. Extensive failures in Liverpool. Cot-
Ion market has improved one-eight per cent. No
change in provisions unless a shade lower. Gen.
NurvarcY administration in Spain is at an end.

No late arrival from Ihe Uniled Stales. No
change in public feeling upon iho Oregon question,

Sales o I Cotton for llie week ending April 11,
37,000 bales.

ID" In Iho House of Representatives, at the final
vote upon the Oregon notice resolutions, we find
Ihe Virginia delegation to stand as follows : In
the affirmative, Messrs. Atkinson, 'Bayly, Bedin-
ger, Chapman, Hbpkins, Hukird, Hunter, John-
son, Leake, McDowell, Pendleton and Seddon; in
thp negative, Mr. W. G. Brown.

A large majorily of Ihose vvho.voted ngainsl the
resolutions, bolh in iho Senate and House are.
known, to bo zealous for Ihe notice, but were op-
posed to the present form of tho resolutions. —
Their voice, then, ought surely to be counted as
sanctioning the notice, and we have a state of
things almost amounting to unanimity on this
great measure. As the Union says; ". we desired
lo see ihat object attained. • And now the resolu-
tion goes forth lo England wilh all tho moral force
which this immense majority can impar,t''to it. —
The Executive goes to England with nearly a
unanimous nation to back him 1" — Rich.

DJ" THE NOTICE RESOLUTION SIGHED.; — The
President, on Tuesday, senl a message -to thq
House of Representatives informing that body that
he had approved and signed the joint resolution
authorizing the giving o( the notice lo Great Bri-
tain for a cessation of llie joint occupancy of the
Oregon Territory.

ICTThe express which left Boston for New
York with the Caledonia's news, ran the distance
lOjWorcesler, fifly-four miles and a half, in Jifly
four minutes — llie shortest lime- ever made on
the road. .

A MESSAGE OF PEACE.— The .most interesting
item to the American reader, by the -Caledonia,
we find in llie Liverpool Mercury of llie 3d instant,
which aflecls to speak by authority when it givpf:
place to Ihe following paragraph:

"Looking at more recent events on both sidofe
Ihe Allalilic, and availing ourselves of intelligenti]
from the best sources, we' have 'now the satisfuc-'
tion of intimating to merchants, manufaclurew,
and all whom it may concern, that we have now
no apprehension whatever of war belween uiis
country and the States. ' Persons interested may,
we implicitly believe, Aci'as if the whole question
lately in dispute were sellled, and proclaimed by
llie respective Governments as berng'firially';dis-
posed of. We cannot with propriety go into par-
ticulars, any more than on the former; occasion
alluded .to; bul we have the same reliance now
lhal wfi had llien, on Ihe entire authenticity of
What we are saying. Peace is secured."

IMPORTANT INVENTION. — The Now York Com-
mercial stales llml Elishii Fitzgerald, a mechanic
of that city, has invented a machine called Ihe
".Tuscan Straw Braider." It is so small and
beautiful lliat it would ie an ornament to a parlor,
and so simple in ils management that a child
could attend a dozen or twenty of them wilh ease.
Having a quanlily of the short slraws which are
imported from Tuscany pill into a receptacle, il
Delects one at a time, and adds it to' tin; braid, at
the same time culling off ihe refuse end of llie one
whose place it supplies, and forms the braid , with
its iron fingers, much better than could ever be
done by the most e> perienced braider in Tuscany,
and with such speed that one machine would do
more work in a day than fifteen or Iwenly opera-
tives;— If a straw is loo large; the machine rejects-
it, and if by any accident a straw is missed, it stops,
of itself. • ' , _ _• -

THE' RIOTS AT BROOKLYN. — The New York'
papers are teeming with exaggerated accounts of
:the -riots among the workmen at the Atlantic
Dock in Brooklyn, some of them announcing sev-
eral Germans to have been killed, . and others
that about thirty were missing. The New York
Commercial of Saturday afternoon, however, con-
tradicts all these slorics, and says:

" We visited tlio neighborhood atun early hour
this morning. There was no farther disturbance
last evening. Yesterday morning the Germans
returned lo work with the exception of the ...thirty
who, hearing a fight was on hand, wisely conclu-
ded to remain on tho New York aide of the river.

"About eleven o'clock, A. M., /Sheriff Swart-
cope and officer Clayton, saw Iwo Qermans- going
down Columbia street towards the dock, followed
by two Irishmen. Suspecting trouble, the offi-
cers followed, arid shortly after \he Irishmen at-
tacked the Germans and were arrested on the
spot. Their names are Michael Egan and Thom-
as Leo. '

" Several otherarrests were made in llie course
of yesterday. The following persons are in
Brooklyn jail : Bernard Spauldmp, Thos. Dawn-
ing, Timothy Gleason and Patrick Sullivan, —
These make seven who are no*r in custody.

" The grand jury were in session all yesterday,
and processes are out for fifteen or twenty •ther
individuals. The military were under arm*, to
be used in case of need, but they were riot called
out— except by mistake, they Diking the sound of
the fire bell for the tocsin."

The Commercial adds In a postcript :
1 A rumor prevails, aa we go to press, that dis-

turbance* at Brooklyn have broken out afresh,
and that last night two Germans were hi l led . —
Wo doubt tho truth of this, as we heard of no
such outbreak this morning when crossing the
ferry." ' • . ' ,

LOOK OUT rOB:CouHTERFElT9.— A new coun-
terfeit , not described in the Detectors, on the Ex-'
change Bank of Virginia', of the denomination of
five dollars, was attempted to be passed at Cum-
berland, Md., a day or two since. They may ea-
sily be detected, says the Civilian, by observing
iu the vignette, thai but one vessel is represented,
whilst in Ihe genuine there are several. Tho
heads of Washinglon and Marshall on the ends
of the note in the genuine, are close to the figures
6, but in the counterfeit a considerable blank
space intervenes. The Hignature of Die President,
W. W. Sharp, appear* to be engraved. The fill-
ing up ia in blue ink. On the whole, tho coun-

U well executed, and i* calculated to dt-

A CARD.
Mn. Enrron:—The political balllo is fonghl,

which 1ms perplexed the mind* of tho candidates,
and disturbed the quietude of iho good people of
this county. Tho joy ot the victors has had time
lo abate, and the defeated have had time 16 recover
from their mortification.

1 will make a brief stalcmenl necessary to my
character. . It, Is known in ihe several preclncta,
thai I staled I would get the largest number of
voids c»sl al tlii* precinct, but the return of ih«
poll appears different. It ia necessary for mo to
state the cause, which I shall do in a few words.
Sbjne time in the afternoon of the day of election,
a ropdrt reached tins place, (or was golten up
hpre without any foundation whatever,) greatly
to Ihe mortification of my friends, " that I had
withdrawn," and the consequence wa* that forty
or fifty of tny best friends voted for their next
choice, which throw mo' behind something liko
eighty, or an hundred votes, Had it nol been for
this report^ and some of Ihe democratic votes
across the river, that was expected to vote for me,
having by arrangement voted ,for the successful
candidates, my vole would have been even larger
limn I had contemplated.

Of tho candidates in the field I have not aught
arrainst. They have all, as far as I know, conduct*
od themselves in a gentlemanly manner toward*
me during the recent contest. But I cannot say
po of all the friends of one of, the successful can-
didates. I mean those, or some of those residing
in this place. There was every kind of report
and misrepresentation resorted to, to defeat me.
Had those gentlemen known my prospects,. Ihey
could have spared my feelings and saved them-
selves much trouble. What could my prospects
be—a stranger in llie greater parl of Ihe county
without a guide, only here and ihere a solitary
friend to introduce me lo the voters—my name ap-
pearing after all Ihe candidates save one, and iho
people :having pledged themselves, a defeat was
certain.*. But for my trouble and mortification, I
have made, in different parts of ihe counly, some
warm friends, for which I shall e'ver be grateful—-
whose names and kindness I eliall never forget.—
Cer ta in ly the candidate whose cause these gentle-
men so ardently espoused is under some obligation
to them. They have gained a victory, and as far
as I :nn concerned, it is small, and the reward ac-
cording. I shall now let the mailer sleep forever.

WM. CHAMBERS.
Harpers-Ferry, April 27, 184R. .

•Correspondence of llio Ualtimore Sun.
WASHINGTON, April 24, 1846.

The Baltimore Presbytery met at 9 o'clock this
morning, and was opened with prayer by the
Moderator. Nothing of special interest engaged
the body—several committees were appointed lor
the o ganization nf new churches in various por-
tions of the Stale of Maryland. The Rov. Mr.
Hanson, the Rev. Mr. Berry, and'Mn David
Eng sh, were appointed a commille lo organize
tliB lew central i church in Ibis city, under tho
pastlral care of Ihe Rev. Mn Tustin. This in-
lerel ing service will lake place on next Monday
wedt in the 2d Presbyterian Church, New .York
aveiue. From the lively Interest manifested in
thisenterprize by our-citizons generally, it i* ex-.
pedied that a large congregation will be, in atten-
daice. I understand ihe public, are invited lo
attend. The Rev. Mr, Bannalyne,-lhe Re,v. Mr.
Tlistin.and the Rev. M. II. Smith, were appoint:
eq to perform the various services connected wilh
tile ordination of Ihe Rev. Mr. Baird, as pastor
of ihe church at Bladensburg. Presbytery ad-
j&urned to meet in Georgetown on the second
Tuesday in June. • .

/ T H E MORMONS.—We learn from ihe Nauvoo
/Eagle, lhal all Ihe Mormon publications have been
discontinued. The archleves and Irappings of
ihe church have been removed and are now on Ihe
way to California; The church (says the Eagle)
has ceased to exist, the "Twelve," hove gone,'
and With them the acting-spirit of, Mormonism.

Camp of Israel is the name which the advance
company .of Mormons have assumed. The latest
accounts from them state that they had crossed
the headwaters of the Clmriloni They were
Iravelling very slow, and their Block-was much
reduced lor Want of food.

• The. Iruslees of the temple offer to lease it to
any religious society or literary instilnlioris. A
weallhy gentleman 'from the South, a bachelor,
far advanced jn lite, ha.s gone to Nanvoo to pur-
chase llie lerhple,' if it can be bought for a rea-
sonable price, and converl it into an asylum for
destitute widows and females, and to purchase
lands and town lots, and endow it out or the re-
sults of them.-

FniE.—We understand, (ays Ihe Cumberland
Civilian, that the dwelling house of-Mrs. French,
in Springfield, Hampshire county, Va., was total-
ly destroyed by firo«bn the'night of tho 16lh inst.
Tjie fire caught from one of.flie chimneys. The
furniture was saved.

MORTALITY AMONG THE FLIES ̂ -The New Or-
leans Delia of the 9lh inst, says:

" For several days past immense numbers of the
common house fly Have filled Ihe cily; bul on yes,-
terday, aboul noon, Ihey were struck dead by thou-
sands on the spot, wherever they lit, in a most ex-
iraor'diriary.manner—seeming lo expire as if ef-
fected by cholera. While ihe riddance of such a
fiesj was mosl devoully lo be wished, we Cannot
account for this singular phenomenon. What
does it mean 1 " • •• ' - •'. • : -

FJIED'ERICK WATER WORKS.—It appears from
an official statement, that the cost of the new wa-
ter works, in Frederick, Md., is $75,555; The
Herald says the amount of debt still due by the cor-
poration on the works, is about $40,000, which is'
lo bo liquidated by ihe Loltcry Fund and olher re-
sources.

MEETING OF THE PRESBYTERIAH GENERAL
ASSEMBLY.—The General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church in the United States of America
(Old School,) wi l l hold ils next annual meeting in
llie Tenlh Presbyterian-church, Philadelphia, on
Thursday the 21st of May next, and will be opened
with a sermon by the Rev. John M. Krebs, D. D.,
th« Moderator, of the last Assembly. ,

CLERICAL INTELLIGENCE.—We have learned,
says the Palriot, with regret, that the Rev. John
C. Backus, paslorof the Firel Presbyterian church
in this city, has been compelled, on account of
the state of his health, to leave his .congregation
for a few months, having been urgently request-
ed to adopt this measure by the session .of the
church. He took leave .of the congregation on
Sunday, and left the cily this morning, with a de-
sign to sail for'Europe early .in May, and expect*
to return in September. It is confidently expect-
ed and earnestly desired that he will return with
re-established health. The Rev. John Harris, for-
merly of this cily, will occupy his pulpit oq the
two succeeding Sabbaths; after which period, the.
Rev. Mr. Green, from the Theological Seminary
at Princeton, will perform the pastoral duties until
the return of Mr. B.—Baltimore Sun.

CANADA.—The rumored resignation of Minis-
ters seems to have " ended in smoke." On Tues-
day of last week another vote was taken In thai
House, on the Ministerial proposition for allowing
'American flour to pass Ih rough Canada, in bond!,,
and American grain lo bo milled in Canada under
bond of export. An amendment offered by Mr.
Aylwin, that the committee do rise, was negatived,
26 to 46. This of course sets the Ministers on
their legs again.

JACKSON'S- CUALLEKQE AccEPTED.—-The Spirit
of the' Times learns that the challenge of Win.
Jackson," tho American Deer," to run elevenmilei
within the honr, has been accepted by a gentleman
of Philadelphia, who het.i him $11000 to $700.-*-
The match is to come off on the 15th of Juiie f over
the Hunting Park Trolling Course, near PhiladeJ-
phi»,J>rovided llie weather is favorable; should
that nol be the case, the mutch will come off on
the first fair day. ,

•

' The Presbyterian church at Charleston, Va.,
was entirely destroyed by fire last week.
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Correspondence of tho lialtimure Sun.
j WASHIHOTOH, April 28.

SEHATB.'—During the morning hour, numerous
petitions were received and referred.

Among ihe reports from committee's was one
authorizing Mr. Powers to execule certain Sta-
tues for Die Capitol.

Several unimportant matters having been dis-
posed-of, the Senate resumed the connideration
of the bill providing for the settlement of claims
for French Spoliations prior to 1800.

• Mr. Dix having the (loor, made a long speech'
'in reply to the remarks of Mr. Clayton, and in op-
position to the bill.

HOUSE or REpRKsENTATrvfis.—As soon as1 tho
journal was read, Mr. C. J. Iiigenoll rose and
asked leave to make a personal explanation.

Objection being made, the rules, by a vote'of
102 to 26, were suspended.

Mr. Ingersoll then read a statement in reply to
the Speech of Mr. Webster in the Senate, relative
to tho charges of official misconduct, elc. The
Substance Of it is as follows:

Mr. Ingorsoll commenced by observing that,
having gone to the Treasury Department lo pro-
cure proof of what Mr. Webster had denied, ho
there fell upon proof of more serious mailers, ihe
charges of which he had intimated to the House.
He aid not proceed to furnish tho proof lit that
timo, because his friends were of opinion thai
Mr. Websler, himself would demand an investi-
gation. No such investigation having been de-
manded, but abuse having been substituted there-
for, he, Mr. Ingorsoll, now felt bound to bring for-
ward his proofs. He then went oni.to slale lhal
there is undeniable evidence in ihe State Depart-
ment to show that, shortly after Mr. Webster
commenced drawing upon the secret service fund,
be suddenly changed his plan, and for the first
time since the formation Of the Government
began to draw the money out of the Treasury,
payable to his own order, so that no one but
himself could tell what disposition heinadel'of the
funds. ' • '. - . '"* •

In this way more than fifteen thousand dollars
in about fifteen months were .drawn ont.«.J'At'u
subsequent period, five thousand dollars were
returned by Mr. Webster. Now the question
was where had these five thousand dollars been

• deposited all the time. Had it been placed lo the
. private and personal credit of Mr. W., or where ?

After further remarks on this branch, Mr. Inger-
soll said that there was evidence to show that this
mode of procedure on the part- of Mr. Webster,
was not sanctioned by the President, but was dis-
approved by him. • -

Mr. Ingersoll next went into the proof of..lhe
alledged unlawful use of ihe fund in bribing Ihe
party press. He referred to letters in the depart-
ment Irom Mr. F. O. G. Smith, which spoke of a
"nevKand .effectual", mode of settling'the N. E.
boundary question, by acting upon and giving a
tone to public opinion.

In the last place, Mr. Ingersoll said there was
writlehand undeniable evidence in the Department
to show thai when Mr. Webster left the Depart-
ment, after deducting all he claimed, lie was a
defaulter to the amount of about two thousand
three hnndred dollars. There was also evidence
in the Department to show thai Ihe President
(Tyler) had caused him to be writlen lo time af-
ter time (o refund the money, hut without success.
At length, on the writing of a letter by Ihe Pre-
sident in very slrong language, informing.Mr.
Webster that unless the amount was made.up
forthwith an expose must ensue, a considerable
portion of the money was refunded, but it was
not till within ten days of the inauguration of Mr.
Polk ; 111 at the amount was made up in Ihe shape
of another voucher from Mr. H. Smith, of Maine
of five, hundred dollars. Mr. Smith, however,
having stated that the whole amount of his claim
was only one hundred dollars, and thin fact being
mentioned to Mr. Webster, the amount of Ihe
voucher was reduced by him, on Ihe first applica-
tion, to one hundred dollars instead otjiee. This
could be proved by an agent now in the city.—
In the. concluding remarks of Mr. Ingersoll, he
was. understood to disclaim'attaching any blame
to Mr. Tyler. . .

Mr. Ashrnun, of Mass., desired lo reply, but as
objection was made, the House by.a-vpte of-135'lo
22, suspended ihe rule. : - '

Mr. Ashmun Ihen look the floor, and in a very
severe manner, proceeded to comment upon the
course of Mr.,Ingersoll in.thus-assailing Mr.
Webster. . He contended, thai had Mr. Webster
been present, and a member of the House, Mr.
Ingersoll would not have dared to make the at-
tack. • He went on to ask'how it was that Mr.
Ingersoll had obtained his information, after the
President had refused to answer the resolution of
the House upon the ground that Ihe seal of secre-
cy could not be broken. Had any of the under-
lings been corrupted, or had Mr. Ingersoll enter-
ed tho Treasury and with a key of his own open-
ed the desk7 After further remarks of a very se
vere and personal character, Mr. Ashmun said ii
ill became Mr. Ingersoll to talk about "peculation'
elc., when he, himself, had been turned out by
General Jackson for peculation of the public
money.. : .

[Hero there wore loud cries of order, hut the
chair Fdecided that as all rules had been sus-

,, pended, it. was a difficult matter for him to de-
i cide what was in order or what was not, pro-

vided improper and personal language was
avoided,] • .. ;

After considerable noise and confusion Mr.
Ashman proceeded, He referred to a dacumen
for the purpose of showing that Mr. Ingersoll
when removed from the office of U. S. district
attorney in Pa., had been sued by Ihe govern
ment as defaulter, and that he -had not paid the
amounl.of the verdict found against him for sev-
eral years. . • . • . . • • .

Mr. Joseph R. Ingereoll here 'rose. He said
that as a matter of delicacy, it was proper thai
thus far he should have abstained from taking
any part in this matter, but now he was placed in
a different altitude, for upon that'trial he was
counsel for his brother. He then staled on the
word of a gentleman that Mr. C. J. Ingersol
bad, at the time referred to, been trying in Vain
for a long period to bring the government to a

. settlement of his accounts as District Attorney,
Attempt after attempt was made, but without sue-

• cess. Al length, Mr. Ingersoll, having a sum ol
money in his hands, and. being anxiously desirous
of a settlement, proposed to the government thai
the matter should be settled by a jury. This wat
finally agreed lo, and Ihe trial was had, when the
whole matter was honorably settled to the satis-
faction of all.

" Mr. Ashmun.resumed his, remarks, and con
tended that the charges of Mr. C. J. Ingersol!
Upon Mr. Webster were totally false, and lhal

' the respectable portion of the community woul>
be disgusted wilh them. Mr. A: then proceede
to assert that an insidious attempt had been mad
to induce Mr. Tyler to break ground on the sub
ject, and to disavow that he sanctioned the dis
bursement.

Mr. C. J. Ingersoll.—By me, sir 7 By me?
Mr. Ashmun.—Yea sir, by you, 'sir 1
Mr. Ingereoll.—It is false! It is a lie ! _
[Here a great uproar ensued, with loud calls tc

order, during which Mr. Ingorsoll again rose
and denounced Mr. Ashmun as a liar and cow-
ard.] . ' ; • • •

Mr. Ashmun said, if the member thought t
provoke a personal qufCrrel by using such Ian
guage, he was mistaken. lie (Mr. A.) came
from a part of the country where they did no
fight duels. He came from among people whc
did not use pistols, daggers nor bowie-knives, nei
ther were they afraid of them.

Mr. Ingersoll.—And where they never gel
drunk. [Understood to be an allusion to Mr,
Webster.]

Mr. Ashmun went on to say that although hi
was no duellist, if any one doubled his courage,
let them try it. He spoke of Mr. Ingersoll as the
aged member from Pa.

Mr. Ingeraoll.—Plenty young enough, sir, plen-
ty young enough.

Mr. Sclwmck rose to a question of privilege.—
He desired'to offer a preamble and resolution set-

JHR forth that after the President had declined to
..nswer the resolution of the House touching this
mailer, Mr. Ingersoll state* that ho'has had ttc-
:ess to the Department, etc— therefore thai a FC- I
eel committee of /ivc.be appointed to ascertain
>y whal means tha said Mr. Ingci-soll obtained
he information, said committee to have power lo

nd for persons and papers.
After various iriefreciual motions lo lay the

whole matter on the table, and decisions upon
i n l H of order,
Mr. Petit moved to amend tlm.renoliilion of Mr.

Schnnck, by providing (hat a commillee ho also
appointed lo inquire into the Irulh of Ihe charges
made by Mr. Ingereoll against Mr. Websler, and
;hal the commilleo also have power to Bond for
persons and papers.

The resolution thus amended was adopted, and
ere the matter for ihe present, lerminaled.

After an ineffectual attempt to fi)f a time for
.he termination of the'debate on Ihe Smithsonian
Bequest bill, the House ad journed .

WAfi'HWGTox, April 38,1840. '
SENATE.—Mr. Miller presented the resolutions

>f the Legislature of New Jersey against the re-
peal of the tariff act of 1842.

Mr. Jarnagih gave notice of a bill to authorize
a home board for the adjudication of claims of our
citizens upon Mexico.,

After some debate, a resolution heretofore of-
fered by Mr. Scvier (jailing upon Ihe Secretary of
he Treasury for a supplemenl lo Ihe synopsis of
nslrnclions relative to the fevenue laws, was

positioned till Thursday.
The bill for the relief of Nalhaniel Goddard and

there, was next laken up, and after a debate of
some hours, passed by a vole of 32 lo 20. The
Senate then adjourned:

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—The names of
.he following members were announced t h i s morn-
ng as having been appoinlcd under.the resolution

of yesterday, to serve on the select committee
appointed wilh reference'lo the charges against
Mr. Webster:

Messrs. Schcnck, Dobbin, Thurman, Mcllvaine
ml Rockwell, lo acl as a commiltee on the reso

-Lution of Mr. Schenck, whose duty, it is "to in-
qiiiro how the seal of confidence imposed by-law,
and heretofore uniformly preserved, in relation lo
Ihe expenditure of ihe secret service fund, has
coma1 lo be broken ; and haw ihe said C. J. Ingcr-
soll has obtained the information which he has
communicated to the house and to the public,
and through whose agency such information has
been procured ; whether by the act of the said In-
gersoll himself, or by any officer of any depart-
ment of this government; and that the said com-
mittee have power to Send for persons arid papers,
and that they report to the house, as Boon as prac-
ticable, the result of their, investigation." .

Mr. Thurrnan declining to serve, the clmir ap-
poinled Mr: Hlnnton in his place.

Messrs. Petit, -Vinton, Jeflereon Davis, D. P.
King and Wilmotj- were appointed to serve on
the select committee, whose duty it is "lo-inquire
into the truth of ihe charges this day made in the
House by Mr. C. J. Ingersoll against Mr. Daniel
Webster, 'with a view, to founding an impeachment
against said Daniel Webster. And that said
commillee have power to send for persons, papers,
books and vouchers." . —

The po'.ilical cornpleJtM^t'of said commitlee
stands three to two, in accordance with the usua'
course on such occasions.

The House .then went into committee of the
whole and resumed the consideration of ihe Smith-
sonian bequest bi'l.

(Pending the discussion, a message 'was re-
ceived from the President stating that he has
approved and signed the Oregon notice resolu
tion^.)

Mr. Sims spoke against the bill and in favor ol
returning the money to the heirs of the testator
upon the ground that I his government has no con
stitutipnarpower to accept it.

Mr. Adams' said we must catch the hare before
we attempt to sell the skin. The money was no:
in Ihe Treasury, and it would be necessary lo en
force the payment, of the State bonds, in which it
was invested, before it could be appropriated.—
Mr. A.-then, at some length, advocated the sub
stit.ute proposed by him for Ihe bill, and'which au-
thorizes the President lo endeavor, by moral sua-
sion, to induce Arkansas and'other Stales lo pay
thefuUvalue of their flepreclaied bonds, in which
Ihe bulk of the money has been invested.

The House Ihen adjourned.

J.mlip? Fnir nt Ilnrpers-Ferrr.
Tho I-ndiM of Ilmrpeni-FartT will hold a FAIR on'

-lonilny i l in 1 1 ih Muy, (itnd perhaps on the two Tallowing
Ays,} for tlm purpose of raising funds to procure A Jinn-
icr for St. Thomas LMvMon, S6n« of Temperonce. A
lumber of meful and fancy article* will bo offbrod for

mle. Tho. Harpers-Ferry Brass Bund IIM kindly offered
tlioir fcrvini'K for • tlm occasion. The lUrplut (If any)
Will bo applied to rlmritnhle purposes. Mny 1,

OCr By Divine permission the Sncrnrnentof Oi« Lord's
Supper will be administered in the PrnabytMi&n Church
11 ihii town on the next Sabbath. I'rcnchlng may be
xpcclcil (in Friday, Katimluy anil the Snhhath. The
uunl collection will ba taken up on Sabbath morning.

May 1. _ •

KT Hy Dlvinn permlnnlon a protracted meetlh« will
ii- li-lil nt Elk Uranch Church, commencing on Friday
,tght tho 8lli of May. May 1.

•BALTIMORE MARKET—
From the Baltimore Sun of Wednesday.

BEEF CATTLE.—There were 19-i head offered al
the scales yesterday, about 170 head of which were Fold
to'city butchura at prices ranging from S 75 to 87 U5 net,
per. 100 Ibs:, according la quality. The balance were
driven to Washington. The quality of the Block was
fair, and the prices obtained (mow a alight advance ii
rates.

HOGS.—There is a large supply of live hogs.in mar-
ket, and prices have declined. Sales dull at 4 25 a $4
75 per 100 IDS.

FLOUIl.—The flour market is very dull.. There wen
pales on Monday of Howard st. (lour at $4 50, and 01
Tuesday morning' at came rates—which holders gene
rally are now willing to lake, though buyers do not feel
disposed to enter the market. Receipt price $4 374.—•
City Mills held at 481 a $1 87—no trantactlunB,' and
stock very pmall. Snsnnchanna flour—last sales at'$l,:
50. Rye flour 83 63. Corn meal 3 18 a S3 25.

GRAIN.—Tho receipts of all kinds aro very light.—
Sales of good to prime red Wheat al G5 cents jt $1, for
shipment, and of ordinary to good at 90 a U5 cents.—
White wheat,''for family llouriTlO a $115. While com
is worth 60a 01.cents, and yellow 60 a 62 ccrim: dais
33 a 3'J cents.; rye 75 cent"; and Cloversee d 4 50 a S4 87f

WHISKEY.—Sales of barrels are now being made a
22 cents, and of hogsheads at 21 cents per gallon. Tin
demand is dull. , > V

• TRADE AND BUSINESS.
At New York, on Monday, tho cotton market was rath

er dull, but no falijng on" took place in prices. The salci
amounted id 600 hales. ShipperBo,flered 95 for Western
but there were no tales at iliat price, A few lots hav<
been disposed of at 5 121 a@5 18.}. Southerndull at $5
Jersey corn sold at 68 tents, weight: Southern do. mix-
ed, 67.

At Philadelphia, on Monday, cotton was steady,
170 bales eold at previous raws. Flour was still Vithou!
demand, and shipping brands nominal at $475. although
a less rate would bo laken—np sales made.public. Corn
meal held at J3121, without tales. Currr was lower, and
Southern yellow wld at 62 a 64 cents. Southern oats
40 cents. Sales of Whiskey at 21t cents, in barrels.

On the 22d Inst., liy ilin Rov. John Bear, Rev. JOHN
A. COLLINS, Presiding Elder, Baltimore Dinricf M. E.
Church, to Mrs. CORNELIA MoKKi;.\, daughter of tin
late Col. Nicholas Ruxton Moore, all of Baltimore.

On the 16th inst.', by the Rev. George Hildt, Rev
SAMUEL KEPPLEK, of the Baltimore Annual Conference
to Miss IV.RMpi.iA.-daughicrof the lute James Davidson
Esq., of Aiin'c'Ariindrll cp, Md.

At Wheeling, on Tuesday morning, 14th inst., by 111
Rev. H. R. Weed, Mr. DANIEL C. LIST, of .that city,
to Miss ANN ELIZABETH HEISKELL, of Winchester, Va

DIED,
Departed thii life on the i! 1th init., MARSHALL WARE

need 2 years and two monllis, son of Air. Wra. J. one
Susan Maxwell.

Tho' frail was thy form, arid tho' early thy doom,
When by death (rom our hearm thou won riven,
As a llowrr transplanted, again thou wilt bloom,
And blossom forever in Heaven.

On the 10th instant, at Middleway, Miss MARY ANN
BENNRT, In Hie KBil.year of her age. For yearn she vvat
a consistent member of the German Reformed Church
She bora her affliction witli reaujnation,and died in tl
hope of a blessed resurrection. Her bereft mother and
friends are not left to sorrow aa tliose tliat have no hope,

In Winchester, on tho 21st inst. , afler a long and se
ve're sickness, In the 07th year of her age, Mrs. EI.IIA
UETII VANIIORN, consort of Mr: John Vanhorn, daceoHed

On Tuesday the 7|hof April, VIRGINIA CAROLINE
infant daughter ol'F.dward and Catharine Hall, of Clarki
County, aged 15 niontln.

On Tuesday the 2 IM inst., in Marliiiibiirg, Mrs, DlANi
ANDERSON, relict of the late James Andunon, in tin
71si year of her age.

On tlie 1st ul t . , in Charlesco., Mo., Mr. JOHN QUAUE
aged about 55 yeun, formerly of Berkeley County.

NBOPOL1TAN, Hraid and Straw BonnetB,
tho latest style, on hand and for sale by

May i. J. J. LOCK & CO.

A FKW more left of those very cheap Oil-doll
Table Covers. J. J- LOCK &. CO.

Slay. 1, 1810.

4tttscellancou0 Notices

ho Ilev. Mr. Love will preach In the PrenbyterN
in I ' lu i r r l i , Harpers-Ferry, on Sunday next, at the usual
lour in tho morning, and alto In tho evening.

May 1, 1816.

Female Seminary in Charlcstowri,

ON Monday, 3d May, Miss S. F. HELM, pro-
pu?c3 takinc charge of a SCHOOL, in.

harlcstown, for the instruction of young Ladies.
She brings to tho-undertaking, the experience of
several years, united to a warm interest, and the
a t t a inmen t s in an English education, made by the
diligent at our best Female Seminaries,—im-
proved afler study and reflection. As she thinks
of filling the vacancy made by the retirement ol
Mrs. Merrilt, she will adapt as far as may be re-
concileable to her own judgment, the Text-books,
and system of inglruclion, so successfully employ-
ed by lhal Lady. She wi l l give Musical instruc-
' ion on the Guitar and Piano. The rate of charg-
ng"will remain the same as has existed in the

School she takes, and as is usual in Schools where
the English languages are exclusively taught.

Charleslow.n, May 1,1840—3t. -

DENTISTRY.

DR. McCORMICIC respeclfully informs the
citizens of Jefferson that he will visit Charles-

toxvn (profossionally) on the 1st of June, and re-
main three weeks. Those requiring his services
will please make early application,
-~Mayl, 1846—St.

Good* PoilUvelr nt Cent J

THE nndonrtmtd being tbottt to mak* ft
change in hi» business, will sell his present

itock of Ooodc, at COSTl The itook in cx-
msive, consisting in part ai follows:

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Sattinetts,
f every color, pattern and prlc*}
Vf I vet, Satlin, Merino, Valantin, Mersolllai and

thnr Vestings;
Merinos, Cha«ltmprc», Cnsdecasia and Alp»c-

ai, Lawns, Ginghams and Muslins, boauiiful
latterni;

A large tatortment of Print?, hnndnomo patterns;
A large assortment of Hosiery;
Cambric, Swiss and Book Muslins, figured and

ihiin;
Fancy Nette, Lacei and Edging*.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
good atiorlmentof Summer Gooda for gentle-
men and hoys;

"lannels, Shirtings, and in fact almost every ar-
ticle of Dry Goods kept In a country itore.

Also, a good assort mant of I lard-ware end Cutle-
ry, such a* Planes, Braces and Bitu, Trace
Chains, &c.;

A good assortment of Groceries, such M Coffee,
Chocolate, Tea, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Candles,
Soap, Salt, Molasses, and very snporior Cider
Vinegar; *

A large assortment of China and Queens-ware;
Boots,' Shoes, Hais, Caps, Bonnets, &n., a very

handsome assortment of Ladies' Shoes of supe-
rior quality; common do.; Men'* and Boy'i
fine and coarse Boots and Shoes, some heavy,
suitable for harvest; all of which were purchas-
ed for cash arid are very cheap;

Also, a large assortment of Fur, Leghorn and
Palmleat Hate; a good assortment of Caps;

Ladies' Bonnets, plain and bird's eye Braids; Fan-
cy do.; Misses do.;

Carpeting, very cheap ; all of which will bo sold
at Cost, without reserve.
I would call ihe attenlion of my friends and the

public generally lo this most favorable opportuni-
ty of laying in their Spring supplies, and save 26
per cent, on their purchases.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harp»rs-F<rry, May. 1,184B. ..: ^

COLLECTING,^c.

THE undersigned has been appointed by tho
Counly Court of Jefferson, a Constable for

ihe Harpers-Ferry Dislrict. lie will give his ex
elusive a t ten t ion lo the collection of all claitni
thai mny be placed in his hands, and hopes bj
strict a t tent ion to his duties, and promptness in
paying over, to deserve a share of the public's
business in this way. He may be found, when
not otherwise engaged, at the Store of D. & J,
Kooncc, on Shenaudoah street.

. G. KOONCE.
Harpers-Ferry, May 1,1846.

• Machinist. .
E9RGE FAUGHNDER respectfully in-

brtiiH his friends and tlm public generally
that he is prepared to manufacture all kinds o
machinery, such as Threshing Machines, &e. '

He lenders his -thanks to Ihe public for the libe
ral,patronage ho has heretofore received, and Irusti
that by punctuality to business, and a desire ti
plca.se, a continuance of cuslom will be received

May 1, 18-10.—3t. .
Cliurl6stown " Our Hou§e."

THE undersigned tenders his warmest thank
to.hia friends and the public, for the encour

agement extended lo him in his business at a time
when ill health and adverse fortune had sunk hin
into despondency. Being now restored, he mean
to continue his exertions with renewed energy, ani
is about to.have his establishment supplied wit!
the be.st quality of articles in his line. He hat
now on hand ,

Pickled Oysters, Spiced dp;, Scotch Herring;
Hast Baltimore and. Philadelphia Ale; Scotcl

Ale; JJroiim Stout; Newark Cider; Small Beet
and Cakes;

.liesl Segars, and Prime Chewing Tobacco.
His room is on the corner, adjoining E. M. Ais

quilh's former slore room; where he will be happ)
lo accommodate visitors nt all reasonable boors.

- -GEO.Br MONROE.
Charlestown, May 1,18-16.

New Apothecary and Drug Store

MR. A. M.CRFDLER re-
spectfully informs the

public that he has commenced
business at the stand he former-
ly occupied as agent for another,
where lie will keep a good as-
sortmentof Mineral, Patent and
Thompspnian Medi.cines,Triiss-
es,Cnpping Instruments, Spring
Lancets, Thumb Lancets, Gum Lancets, Pull
cans and Forcep's, Drugs, Dye Stuffs,'Stationery
Fancy Articles, Perfumery, Fruits, and Confe
lionary. .

Mr. Cridler having commenced business will
the only hope of obtaining an honorable living
will endeavor to be worthy of public! patronage.
Prescriptions will be promptly, attended to, genu-
ine articles furnished, and with every effort to
please, he asks the cheering, a friendly aid.

Harpors-Ferry, May 1,1846. ..

RENT,

FOR tho present year, expiring on the l«t of
April, 1847, the two tenements near the

Methoditt Church, In Charleniown, Jeffarton
county, Va., belonging to Philip Retemore. Ap-
ply to BTl^KTON fiAVENPORT.

April 9

Co«r »«»<* Call.
WE have a Cow and Calf for Halo.

may be seen at Mr. John Koyca*.
April 24. .KRYES &

They

Modn 1'ounlnln.

IHAVE put In operation my Soda Fountain,
and Invite a call from the Indies and gentle-

men of the town and country. I am supplied
with Syrups of all kinds, and run therefore pre-
pared to suit the tastes of all.
' April 24. , J. H. BEARD.

1 • ; ' : , . Iloiua Building.

THE undersigned has taken up hia residence
again in Olmrlcstown, (near the Presby-

terian Church.,) arid Is fully prepared to execute
every description of work, belonging to the Stone
and Brick laying business. He, will contract for
building*, in any part of the county, upon the most
reasonable terms, to furnish the materials, or
otherwise. From hie experience in business, and
the satisfaction he has heretofore given, all who
are in want of any thing in bis line of business
are Invited to give him a call.

April 24,1840—2m. JOHN HEAFF.R, jr
Spring Ooodt

WE are now receiving a large supply .of Sea-
sonable Goods. •»

April 34. KEYE3 & KEARSLEY.
New Spring Goods.

WILLIAM S. LOCK invites the attention ol
his friends and the public,to his new Stock

of Spring and Summer Goods.
' "-*, 1846.

New Spring Goods.

Save your Toll.

JUST received prime Orleans Sugar at 8 cts ;
Good Rio Coilee 9, very best 10 ;

Molasses at 37J cts. per gallon;
And all other articles in the* grocery line, in

the. same proportion. I invite my customers and
the public generally, who wish to purchase for
cash to call, and I will promise to sell goods as
cheap as they can be bought of any concern in the
county which has either paid for their coods, or
expects to pay for them. WM. S. LOCK.

May 1, 1846.

Ladies' Dress Goods.

THE Ladies wjll find at the Cheap Corner, a
great .variety of Dress Goods, from beautiful

Lawns at. 1:2.\ cents per yard to fine..embroidered
Borages at $1 25. Also a large stock of Gloves,
Hosiery, Ribbands, Flowers, Laces, Edgings, &c.,
all at prices much below the usual Cnarlestowu
.rales. Call and see, and judge for yourselves.

May 1. E. M. AISQUITH.
JLadics Shoes.

fl OLORED and black dress buskins, colored
Vy linen d r i l l i n g 1 -3 Gaitere,kid Paris lies, mis-
sqs colored Paris ties, and a good assortment of
children's shoes, (all of which were made to order
In Philadelphia,) just received and for sale' by

May 1. CRANE & SADLER.
Summer Ilats.

JUST received a good assortment of Palm leaf,
straw, senet, Canada, fashionable blue cassi-

inero ; b. brim do. and wh. Russia hats ; also the
latest style beaver and silk hats.

May 1. ^ CRANE &. SADLER.
» Brick for Sale.

ONE hundred thousand good brick for sale.
May 1. 1846. WM. S. LOCK.

Bonnet*, Jlibbon*, dee.

HANDSOME Florence Braid Bonnets;
Do. Rutland Braid do.

Do. English Dunstablo do.
Do Neapolitan do.
Do Misses Bonnets, a good assortment;
Ribbons, Artificials, &c., for sale by

May 1,1846. WM. 8. LOCK?*
Swatm's Panacea. 7^

A FRESH supply of this truly valuable Medi-
cine is received and for sale at tho Drug.

Store of JOSEPH G. HAYS,
'Harpers-Ferry, May I, 1846.

Look Ibis

THE Notes, Books, and Accounts of Dr. Dan-
iel H. Lawrence > have been placed in my

hands for collection. All who know themselves
to be indebted to Dr. Lawrence,- will please have
the goodness to call and settle their accounts, Sic,,
as early as possible. After the 1st of June next,
the Notes, Bonks, Accounts, &c., will be placed
in the hands of Isaac Fouke, Esq., for collection.

JOSEPH G. HAYS.
Harpers-Ferry, May 1, 1846. _ • - .

~ ~ "

ROWLAND'S Maccasuar Oil for the Hair, a
good article ; Bear's Oil, pure and genuine,

warranted ; Ore Marrow, this in a neat and beau-
tiful preparation; Dettprer's Hair Ojl. By the
use of this extraordinary vegetable compound,
stiff, harsh, unruly hair will at once be rendered
soft, lively, and bpauiiful— for sale by

May.l. J. G. HAYS.

Stop the Ca*h.

JUST received 50 pieces assorted calicoes from
61 toSlicls.

Handsome Paris Lawns from 12 to 50 cts.
A eplendi J assortment of Berages and Balzarines;
Handsome Zephyr-wool and Cerage Shawls ;
White Embroidered Crape, beautiful and cheap ;
Handsome Borage and other Scarfs;
Cotton Hose, the cheapest I ever offered ; -
Good Linen Cambric Hdkfs. for 12,', cts.

Mayl,J846. WM.. S. LOCK.

them on the most favorable terms, and hope their
friends and the public generally, will give them an
early call. April24,1846.

SALE.

UNDER the authority of A Decree of the Clf»
cult Superior Court of Law and Chancer*

of Fauquier County, rendered on the lOlh dftf M
April, 1846, at a special session of said Court, In*
cauneiherein depending, In which William LneM
Adm'r. de bmii non, with fli« will annexed of
Edward Lncan deceased,ia PlnintifT.nnrl LswIaLn-
can, Adm'r of Mersey Wager, dec'n, and others aro
defendants, the undersigned, appointed Commlsj
sioners by the said Court for the purpose, will
expose to inle before tho Court-house door of
Jefferson County, by public Auction, to th* high*
•st bidder,

On FRIDAY rte 39* day f)/ May ntxi,
" The Dower Land of Mercey Wager, dcc'd, M
Ihe Berry Hill Tract of Land, late the property
of John Wannr, sr. doc'd." The land li now in tli*
tenancy of Mr. G. M. Davis, and contains

' 153 Acres of Land.
Any Information desired will be given by Mr;

Davis, on the.premises, by Wm. Lucas, Esq.,'
Charlestown; or by either of the undersigned. ,

Terms, as prescribed by the Decrrt,—" The pur-
chaser to pay down in cash, one-third of tho put*
chase money, arid for the residue, credits of nine,'
eighteen, and 27 monlhs, ih equal instalments,
with interest from the day of sale, to bo given—to'
be secured by bonds with good personal security;'
the title to be also wilhhcld, and the land to bo
subject to a re-sale, under tho nfder of tho Court,1
as security for the pay ment of the deterred instal-
ments."

Possession to bo given on the 1st day of Au-
gust next, with the reservation to ihe tenant to1,
take off tho Wheat crop now growing, arid th*
Corn crop which may he then growing.

E: i. LEE, > „•..
VVM. C. WORTHINGTON, \ Oom rf> -

1846.'
Gentlemen's Wear.

6-4 TWEEDS, Single Milled ; Fancy and bl'k
Cassimercs; French and English Cloths;'

Summer Cloths; New style Drillings and Gam-,
broon Vestings, Cravats, &c., received and for,
sale by CRANE & SADLER;

April 34,1846. . . • - -

Spring Go6ds.
WE have just returned from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now opening the most
beautiful and elegant assortment of goods we have
ever had the pleasure of offering. The greatest
care has been taken to select the newest and most
elegant styles of the season. We most respect-
fully ask bur friends and the public.generally, lo
call and examine our stock, as it will afford us
pleasure to show them whether they wish to pur-
chase or not. . MILLER & TATE.

April 34,1846. \_

Cloths, Csissimcrcs and Vestings.

W E have on hand a superior lot of English,
French and American Cloths, of all colors

and dyes; gold and silver mixed tweeds, crolon
clothes, double .and single milled casuimeres, both
black and fancy colored satin, merino and Mar-
seilles .veslings; a full and complete assortment
of linens and linen drillings, with many other ar-
ticles for gentlemen, which we would call atten-
tion to. JNO. J. LOCK & CO.
• M n y l . .

Spring Dress Goods. , ,

WE would respectfully call the attention of
the Ladies to our stock of Fancy Dress

Goods, which is composed in part of Balzarines,
Berages, pink, blue, and canary colored lawns,
white graduated robes, lace, Swiss and barred
muslins, while and shaded, borage and net shawls,
wilh a variety of other articles used by the ladies.
. iM.ty..l, JNO, J. .LOCK;& CO,

CORN HOliS.—Very Cheap Corn Hoes just
received by THOS. RAWLINS.

May 1. . '"t

Goods Sold Cheaper than Ever.

THE undersigned having just returned from
the Eastern Markets, would respectfully call

the attention of their friends and ihe public to their
Stock of Good?,'which .is now being received and
opened. We flatter ourselves that they have been
selected with care, and bought on accommodating
terms, which will enable us lo sell ihem as cheap,
and we think a fraction cheaper, than any other
establishment in the town. As our motto is email
profits and long indulgence, we hope to merit a
share of public patronage. Call, see, and exam-
ine our stock.

April 24. JNO. J. LOCK & CO.

The Elegant Draught Horse,
J E F F E R S O N II O A IV,

WILL stand the present season, (which ImsT
commenced, and will end on the 22nd day

f June next,) at the stable of the subscriber, three'
miles. North of Charlostown, on Mondays, Tues-
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays, and will be let
to mares at the reduced price of $5 the- season-,
which may be discharged by the payment of: $4,
if paid within .Ihe season; $2 the single leap, to
be paid as soon as the mare is served — if not, to
be continued. by tho 'season; and <jj>7 lo insure a
mare with foal, the money to bo paid when tho
mare is known to bo with foal. Parting wilh the
mare or not attending her regularly, to the horse
Forfeits the insurance money. Greatcaro will be
,aken to prevent accidents or escapes,' but I 'will
not bo accountable should any occur. Public
days are except ed in' the above stand.* '

Just In Market.
I AM now receiving and opening a very large

and general assortment of HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, &c. which will be offered on the
most accommodating terms. My supplies have
been purchased almost exclusively for cash, and
will be offered at such prices as cannot fall to
please. Give me a call, before purchasing else-
where. THOMAS RAWLINS.
v April 24,1846.

. . New Goods.

THE subscribers are now receiving a large as-
sortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, and

Qtieensware, which they'offer to sell at small
profits. They respectfully invite their friends
and the public generally, to call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. ' • /

April 24,1846. GIBSON & HARRIS.

SCYTHES.—English Waldrow, and Ameri-'
can grain and grass Scythes, every .one of

which were selected and warranted to be genu-
ine. I can furnish Scythes by the dozen at a small"
advance on the Baltimore price.. Cradle makers
will do well to call and see before contracting
elsewhere. THOS. RAWLINS.

May 1.
.—All kinds of carpenters' Tools, tho

JL best assortment that was ever offered to this
community. Very cheap at

May i. THOS. RAWLINS:
SOMETHING NEW.—Window Springs,and

shutter fasteners, a now and ingenious in-
vention, just opened by

May 1. THOS. RAWLINS.
rpHE lovers of "the Weed" will please call
JL and examine my Stock of Tobacco, Segars

and Snuff, which have just been received.
May 1. . THOS. RAWLINS.

CHAINS—25 per cent, cheaper than
•*- they were over sold in this place, just receiv-
ed by ' ' THOS RAWLINS.
May 1, 1848. • , »

FRENCH WORK.—FrenctfWorked Collars,
f cm 25 cts to $1, very pretty—also Inside

><•<..,„..„ !„... of TO Til ATGnTTITU'lOHdk'fs, very low at
May 1, 1846.

E. M." AISQUITH'S.

SHAWLS—Of every style arid variety, at half
the usual prices, at

May 1. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

PARASOLS AND SUN SHADES—From
Fifty cents to three dollars, at

Mayl. . E. M. AISQUITH'S.

SILKS—A beautiful slock of Silks, (new
style,) from 62k cents to $1 25 at

May 1. * E. M. AISQUITH'S.

DOMESTICS—1 bale 4-4 brown shirting
good at 9J, 1 do. prime do at 11 cents ;

7-8 do. do. at 6 cts, 3-4 do. good at 7 cents;
Osnaburgs from lOto 12 ;
Heavy twilled from 12 to'17 cents;
Striped and Plain cottons from 12 to 14.
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 Burlaps. WM. S. LOCK.

May 1,1846.

"."New Goods.

P DUNNINGTON in now receiving, both at
• Leetqwn and his new store at Walter's ^

Roads, a large and beautiful assortment ol GOODP,
which have been purchased wilh great care, and
very low, and will be sold unusually low for cash

April 24, 1846.
Desirable Ores* Goods.

THE subscribers would invite the attention o
the Ladies to their assortment of rich Fancy

Goods, (most of which were purchased in Phila-
delphia,) embracing

Silks of the newest styles;
Rich French Plaid Ombre Berazcs;
Do do Ombre M. d'Laines;
Do - d o Barege Robes;

Ginghams and Ginglmrn Lawns;
Barege Scarfs and Shawls;
A good assortment of Mourning Goods.

April 24. • CRANE & SADLER:

Bonnets, Ribbons.and Flowers.

NEW style Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons, Artifi-
cial Flowers and Cap Ribbons, for sale by

April 24. CRANE & SADLER.
To the ladies.

WE have ready for sale, Beragcs, Balzarines,
white and colored Robes, Lawns, Lawn

Ginghams, Calicoes at all prices, Kid Gloves,
Laces, Lisle and Thread, Cotton and Silk Hosier-
ies, Ribbons, Flowers, Bonnets, Berage Scarfs and
Shawls, Cravats, Parasols and Sim-shades, Linen
Cambric Hdkfa., barred, striped and plain Cam-
brics, Swiss and Book Muslins, Cap StufiV, Green
Berage, Shell side and tuck Combs, Cologns, But-
tons for trimming Dresses, with a general stock of
Goods of every description. We invite a call from
all. , GIBSON •& HARRIS.

Apr.il 24,1846.
Hardware.

WE have on hand a large and general stock
of Hardware—also 30 Kegn of Nails. '.

April 24. GIBSON &. HARRIS,

CARPETING.—Handsome
Carpeting; striped do; got

WM. S. LOCK.
Carpeting; striped do;

May 1, 1840.

all-wool figured
od Rags do.

HATS, HATS.—1 case fashionable Beaver
and Mole-skin Hats; 1 do Bilk, Noutra and

Cashmere Hats,'from l to$6; 10 doz. Leghorn
and Palmlcaf Hats, of all sizes and qualities.
" May 1. J. J. LOCK & CO.

CARPETING.—Just received an extra lot of
Rag, figured Wool, and Cotton Ingrain Car-

peting. J. J. LOCK &. CO.
May 1,1840.-

SALT.—40 sacks Ground Alum and Fine Mult,
just received and for salp by

Mayl . WM. S. LOCK.
Groceries.

JUST received, a large and fresh stock of Gro-
ceries, consisting in part of

N. O. Molasses, 87J a gallon j
Strong Rio at Oc ; Loaf Sugar at 12};
N. O. light color at 8}, and all other goods will

be sold in proportion, •
April 24. F. DUNNINGTON.

~LB8. FEATHERS-received anllcr
sale by

April 24. B. HEFLEBQWER & CO.
UBT received and lor sale UO.OUO prime Pine

April IT, 1846.

• Gentlemen's Wear.
E call the attention of the gentlemen to our
' Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,

Summer Tweeds, Summer Cassimeres, Linens,
Drillings, Cottonades, Cravats, Linen and Silk
Handkerchieveg, Silk and Kid Gloves, Suspenders,
Socks, &c. . GIBSON &. HARRIS.

April 34,1846.

GARDEN SEEDS.—The second supply of
Garden Seeds, just opened and for sale by

April 24. F. DUNNINGTON^

O l tKGON BOOTS—1 cuee jubt received and
•for sale low by

April 34. B. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

COCOA NUTS—1 Frail received and for sale.
April 24. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

GOTHIC WAITERS—3 setts just received,
April 24. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

RAT BULLS—3 groan received and for sale.
April 24. S. HEFLEBOWER fe CO.

TjIREHH LIME.—8,000 bushels fresh burnt
Lime on hand and for sale.

April 24. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

MITCHEL'S New
*and California, received and lor sale by

S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

Map of Oregon, Texas,
and California, received^and (pr^sale b1

April 24.

I DOZEN genuine English Cradling Scythes
received aud for sale by

April 24. J3. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

Watches, Jewelry, Ac.

AT Charles G, Stewart's Store/in Charles-
town, you will find a large and well selected

slock of Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods, all
which are from the best manufactories of England
and America, and of the latest styles.

April 24, 1840.

Is a beautiful Red Roan, six years old this Spring,.
rull seventeen hands high, of fine form and ac-
tion, and is well calculated for either saddle "or
harness. Ho was sired by George Pullz's Roan
horse, he by James Granlham's old Blue Roan,
Superior; the dam of Pullz's horse by Snap.—
The dam of Jefferson Roan was by Independence)

: URIAH RUTHERFO
April 24, 1846.

RD.

The following, among numerous other certifi-
cates, are furnished, showing tho estimation in
which the produce of Jefferson Roan is held :

Qj'I have a fine colt by Jefferson Roan, and all
the colts I hove seen of his get are .promising.

r .CHARLES YATES.
CTI have two colts folded last Spring, by Uriah '

Rulherford's Rnan horse, and Ihey are. very good
ones. I also believe' him to be a sure foal gelter.

WILLIAM MOORE,
ID" I. have a Colt sired by Jefferson Roan, which

gives promise of making a fine horse. ,-'«"'
H. D. GARNHART.

McCorinick Wheat Reaper.
rTPHE subscribers hereby inform- the Farmers of
-*- Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick, Clarke, War-
ren,Fauquicr, Loudoun and Fairfax counties, that
they are now prepared to furnish those who desire
to use that Machine in the approaching harvest,'
and as none will be sent from the shop without
passing through the hands of a first-rate workman,
we can confidently recommend them; and to prove
what they can do when fairly tried, we refer to the
Hon. C. Powell, J. P. Dulaney and Wm. Benton
& Sons, of Loudoun; Messrs, -las. L. Ranson,
Roh't & William Lucas, and James Wysong, of
Jefferson ; and Messrs. J. itnd S. E. Tabb, Ar. W.-
McCleary and D. B. Morrison of Berkeley; S._
Spangler, of Warren; and Messrs. P. N. Meade
and G. and Wm. Kearfoot, of Clarke.

J. M. KITE & SON.
White Post, Clarkd1 Co'., Va.,)

April 24, 1846—St. f
Hats, ,'Hats. .

SIX cases of New style Black and Summer
Hals—Also any quantity of Palnileaf Hats.

April 24. GIBSON & HARRIS.
New Spring Goods.

JUST received nt the New Store, a fiill arid'
large assortment of Brown Goods, pitch as

Bro\yh Muslins;13-4,7-8, 4-4 and fi-4 wide;
Osnaburgs, -- do. do do. • ' d o ;••
'Twilled Cotton-Bogging, 20 and 24 inche ;'
Wide Duck, for Pantaloons;
Brown Drillings, Cotton Baits, &cl

ID-Take notice for sale low at the New Store!
at Waiver's Cross' .Roarfs—also at the Leetowni''
Store. F. DUNNINGTON.'.'

April 10, 18361. /

FRESH PORTER and Salad Oil, for.s'ale by
_ApriU7. " KEYES & KEARSLEY. .

Wanted, Immediately!

ANY quantity of Oats, Corn', Rye, FlourCasks,
Hoop Polls, Potatoes, Lafd, Rags, Feathenr,

Bees-wax, Beans, Wool, Soap, Eggs, Butter,
Laths, &c., Sic., for twliich the highest mtfrket
prce will be given bv

s. HEFLEBOWER & co.
April 17,184B. ;._ "; .

NEW, CHEAP AND DESIRABLE,
SPRING AND SUMMEBl GOODS,

ON hand and for sale LOW either for Money or
on long indulgence,

April 24,. 1846. JNO. J. LOCK & CO.
Fashionable Goods.

HAVE the pleasure of informing the Ladien
of Charlestown and vicinity, that I am now

receiving.from Philadelplu'a a large and -spleri-
did assortment of New, Eleaant, and Splendid
Goods, among which arc Iho latest style and fash-
Ions. I do not deem it necessary to enumerate
at present, suffice to say that no pains have been
spared to render my Stock in style and elegance,
cnital not only to any in the Counly, but to any
Raail Ifovse in Baltimore, and I pledge myself to
offer them as low.

I want a call from every lady whether she wants
to buy or not; oho will at least learn whal is most
fashionable by giving me a rail. „

April 24.. J. J. MILLER.

For the Gentlemen.

IN the room in the rear of my store I have just
opened a Splendid Slook of French Clotha,

Cassimeres, Testings of every descrjpUon, and of
the Latest Slyles and most Splendjd quality.—
Also, Paris Hats.Glovec.Hoiiiery, Cravats, StDeAs,
Hdk'fs, and in fuel, every article » fientlemsn may
want for comfort ur fashion. I invito* call from
nll J. J. MILLER.

April 24L 1846.
JJTLKRY.—A largo block of Penknives,
Razors and Scissors, of Rogers' and other

celebrated manufacturers, for eulo at-
. CHAS. G. STEWART'S.



,. . *» ••

T1IE OLD BACHELOR'S D T.
Come tlvrn to my 1) T, all tho«o that lover* B j
Aviinii! your henrt to 1'T, and r.-a.l my L 11»; '
A bachelor of \ '!', my brain* arc rauk'd \\ nh K II;
Of lovo you'll find thedritn., (Ty-ni givo1 wrkiun K IL
When t w e n t y lumm.-ra I hail C *\ with Kate in lovo I

A C T wuiirli wiib black i" keen, my E Z heart did mil.
For ten loim yetir* I tunned her; 't was K T O K, and

Dili:;
And when "In.1 frownM my hoiVt it bump'd, my eyes grow

wci nnd T II I-!.
I never once had kiwcd tlio maid, she wai ?o sly anil coy;
Nor ever grasped her II M or waist, to imalrh tbo btiiMul

joy. i
Ono diy, wilhout much K R or form, my I BJ OUod with

lovo,
I tlipt into her room, and taw whitt nude It passion mivii.
A fnvorlto beau, In T 1' dresn, was kissing her qiiitu free;
" To lovo her after UiUi,"tay> I, " a arcat fool 1 niii't U."
Tn X Si N than hcl- lovo 1 tried and found U all a wliiiu;
To hate her then 1 tried my ben, mid not to N V him,
Ilor F1O, in papor cut, t torn and ihri'wnH'ay,
Koolvcd ?onu way to find a Q li. at len<t make ons S A;
Of nb'cnco then, ibe F I K U 1 nied. but nil in vain,
My M T hDad ami too full liean. fcli hard iho aching pain.
My throbbing heat t will not b*< E Z. in teo herself and (r It;
Till U Z 1 did get inynsl fwi ih dr inking punr.h and II U;
From lovo's fever nml .V li fortl*. I'rt'c tliien, I've over B N;
If or nm I nln\'U.-d -with tura'J rulapse-, for which lulng

T D >f.
Should N E onn wish love, to shun,'tis plain a* A B C,
Thai ho mii:<l luind bis I"n nud Q.'. or he's lixod to a T.
Tlien livo n. j illy bachelor, lot r.unid »inir to llico,
•' WB U 11, VV'» U U, 1C t' R Y Ys for mo."

THE PntXTEft's Six CoMJiASDMnsTs.—-1.
Thou shall lovo thy printer—.for ho is the stand-
ard of thy country.

2. Thou shall subscribe to his paper—for be
Beeketli much to obtain tho news, of which ye
may not remain ignorant.

3. Thou ehalt pay him for his paper—for he
lahoroth hard to give the news in duo season.

4. Thou shall ndverliio—that ho m.iy bo able
to give yo the paper.

6. Tliou shall not visit him regardless of his
office rules, deranging i lie papers.

C. Thou, shalt.toucli nothing that will give the
printer trouble—thai lie may notbold theo guilty.

SCENE is A SCHOOL Koon.— '• First class in phi-
losophy come up.. Iclmbod, what aro the proper-
ties ol'beat i"

" Tho properties of he.it is to bake bread, bile
water, couk eggs, and

"Stop! Next. What are tho properties of
heat?"

The properties of heat is to warm your toes
when they gets cold, by holding 'cm to the fire,
and so forth."

"Next. What are the properties of heat, So-
lon 2"

"The chief properties of heat is, that it ex-
pands bodies, while cold contracts them."

" Very good, Solon. Can you give an ex-
ample ?

'•Yes, sir. In Bummer, when it is hot, the
day is long; in. winter, whcn.il U ci)ld, it gets to
be very short."

" Go to the head, Solon; boys, take your peats;"
and the learned pedagogue was lo>t in wonder,
that so fami l ia r an instance.o!' i l lustration should
have escaped bis philosophic mind.

Here is what some rn.-ty crusty old bachelor
says of ladies. What shall be done with ihe in-
corrigible old e inncr?

A STUBBORN FACT.—The Brooklyn Advertiser
says: . .

"Pip ihe Atlantic ocean dry with atcasponn—
stop this journal from going ahead—twist your
heel into the toe of your boot—make postmasters
perform their promises and subscribers pay the
printer—^send up f ishing hooks with balloons and
lish for stars—get astride of a gossamer iind chase

.'•a comet—when a rainstorm is coming down like
the cataract of Niagara, remember where you
led your umbrella—cliokeainnsqnito with a brick-
bat— in short -prove things h i ther to cfinsidered im-
possible to be possibler-'but never attempt locuax
a woman to say she will, when she has made up
her mind to say slip Won't."

' TJIE BEI.LK A'SO THE STUDENT.'—At a certain
Rplnndid evening parly, a haughty young bcau'ly

'turned to a slndent who sloo:l near hpr^imTfaid.
'Cousin John, I understand your eccentric friend

PROFESSIONAL.
ROTTS,

wi
Chnrlcstowu, JcUbrson County, Virgluln.
March 13, 1840—gm. _^

GEORGE W. liRADFIELD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.

Snicltorsrille, Loudoun Comity, Virginia,

WILL practice in tho Superior and Inferior
Courts of Louclouu, Clarke, Jefferson, &c,

Miuch 6, 1846. - ,

. LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON,
<&3P3P<&IBSHJB« A3? iLAWo

RESPBC I'FULLY offers his professional cor-
vices to the public. He may ha found in

Charleslown, Jefferson county, Virginia.
Nov. 38,48.18.

A CASiI>.

"WM. LUCAS & BENTP, WASHINGTON

HAVING associated themselves in the Prac-
tice of the Law, will attend tho Superior

and Inferior Courts of JeiE?r«o_rir JJorkelcy, t rede-
rick, and Clarke. . . • , '

Office tho snnio u« licrotolbre occupied by Lucas
Si Ledinger.

Charlestown, Aug. 15, 1845—tf.

Tho Senior Partner in ' tho above Card-would
say to his friends and to tho public generally, that
he IIKS again resumed, with renewed zeal, the
practice of his profession, which the duties of pub-
lic life, for the last few years, have compelled liirrt
to neglect. To all, then, who would entrust their
business to his charge, ho dcema it only necessa-
ry for him to say, that ho Is again prepared, as
heretofore, with all Ilia energy, fo do battle in
their cause, and to protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of hia clients. He can gener-
allybe found, .when not elsewhere professionally
engaged, at his oflicc in Charlestown. '

August 23,1845—If. . ':

Attcstctn t&rdjnncjf

WIftTEIt AMKAWGEMEWT.

FOR the accommodation of the Passengers in
the Car*, 1 liavo determined to have OYS-

TERS and other DEMCACIES of the season, where
Ladies nnd'Genlloincn will only have la pay fur
tfliat they get. I am prepared to dine fifty persons
d«ily. flfy situation is the most eligible and con-
venient on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
hope to receive a share of tho public patronage.

E. II. CARROLL.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. !), 18 16.
P. S. The public generally, are invited to give

me a call. E. H. C.

Cash (or IVegrocn..'

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
. number of Negroes, of both sexes,sound and

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore Belling, as he wMl pay the very highest cash
prices.

Ho can be Beea,Rt the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tinsbur;r, on the second Monday,and at Berryvillc
on the fourth Monday in each month, 11114 usual-
ly at his residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlentown, Pec. 6, 1845.

B>r. JT. Ci. HAYS

OFFERS his professional services tn the citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry, Bolivar, Virginius,

and the surrounding country." He may generally
be found at hU Drug Store when not profession-
ally engaged.

Harpers-Ferry, March 13, 1846.

here. I have a.great cnrin'u&ily .10
Do brin<; him huru and introduce him

THREE-STORY BRICK
. .WHITE PORTICO IN' FRONT, ^

CiiARtESTowif, JEFFERSON COUNTY, .VinrJmiA.
October 24, 1845. .1."

Masonic Procession & Dedication.
r iTHB members of Charity Lodge, No. 3, oC
X Free and Accepted Masons, will hold a Pro-

cession on next St. John's Anniversary, 34th
June, at Harpers-Ferry, on which occasion the
new Hall, on Shenundouh Street, will be dedica-
ted to Masonic rites. All brethren in regular
standing are cordially invited to unite with us in
the proceedings.^!' the day.

PIHI.I-P.COONS, . , V
GKORGE MAUZY, [

, JEROME B. YOUNG, \ Committee.
. • ELI H. CARRBLL; i

B l iXJAMIN WENZELLJ •
P. S.—An Oration xvill be delivered.
April 24, 18-40. ^_

FOIl RENT.

THE undersigned, intending to remove to the
new Olh'ce on the Markc t -ho i iKc Square,

lute the. property of Dr. Stuart, wi l l rent for the
cnsujligxyear, the Room now in their occupancy.
Possession criven in n few davs.

LUCAS &. WASHINGTON.
April 3. 184G;

"Tbc Whole of Oregon or IVoao!"

WHILST some of my neighbors would pur-
sue a temporizing policy, either as regards

the rights of the Union, the claims of their CUB-
'tomprs, of the wants of the Farmer, I am for a bold
s/rifre, and 'tf "miialerly" activity in discharging
my du ly to all who have, or may patronize me for
the future. Yet, whilst'others may beat" plough-
shares into swords and ppeurs," my bellows blows
ils pipe for peace, and will be content to give its
aid in (he manufacture of the more peaceful im-
plements of the husbandman, so necessary in his
t i l l ing the soil.

Therefore, all who mav wish any Article in the
BLACKSMITHING LINE, may rent assilred
that it will be done in the very best manner, and
on merely living terms. As to HORSE-SHOE-
ING, I am willing to turn a: hand with any con
of Vulcan, here or elsewhere. And from my
experience in this branch of the business, I hope I
may continue to receive the liberal encouragement,
heretofore extended.

Thankful to all my customers for the support of
past years, I hope by strict attention to business
and a desire to please, to receive a continuance nf
tbeir favors HIRAM O'BANNON.
. Feb. 20. 184fi—tf. ~' [f], P. enpy.

frcw Spring Ooodn,
Just O^ncd (Ui</ Ready fur Examination, in

North bolivar.

THE undcmigned has just returned from tho
Eastern cities will) a cheap anil well select-

ed Stock of
Dry Good*, Groceries, Hard-Ware*

Cltassand Qurcns-Wnre, Tin and Wuod Ware,
all of which have been purchased at reduced
prices for ('ash, nnd he flatters himself that he can
sell at prices lower than heretofore known in this
county. All who will call and examine bin •Stock
cannot help but give him credit for keeping Cheap

fGwds, All are respectfully requested to call nnd
sec for themselves. His stock it assorted, and
as complete JIB any in the county. Country deal-,
nm will do well to call before purchasing, as they
will find bargains that they will not meet .with at
all times. His stock consists in part as follows:
Blue, black and invisible-green Cloths;
Extra black and fancy Caasimercs, assorted)
Plain and figured Sattin, Silk, Scotch Plaid and

Marino Vestings;"
English Tweeds, Black Summer Cloths ;
Striped and plain Gambroons, bl'k Bombazines;
Ul'lc Alpacca, Gloves and Hosiery ol every de-

scr ip t ion; Swiss, Book, Mull. Jaconelt, Cam-
bric, plaid and atriped Muslins; figured and
plain Bobbinett and Swiss Muslins;

A b e a u t i f u l Assortment of Bobinette, Thread and
Cambric Edging* and Insortings;

Balziirincs, French Berages, Lawns, Calicoes;
Silk I l d k f » , Linen do., Lidtas' Silk Points;
Artificials and Bonnet Ribbons;
Collars, Stocks and Scarfs;
York Ciambroons, Blue Drills, Nankeen, Fancy

Linen Drill, Brown'do., Brown Linen, Check!",
Bed Ticking, Sheeting, brown .and bleached
M u s l i n s , do. do. Drillings, O.inaburgH, 3-4 and
4-4 wide; Bagging, a splendid article.

• Groceries. .
Best N. O. Sugar and Molasses, Baltimore Sugar

l loupo Molasses ;
A beautiful assortment of CofTces, Y. II. and Im-

. perial Teas; Rice, Cheese j
A prime lot of Bacon;"

Tobacco, SnufT and Cigars.
Boots,-Shoes, Hats, Caps und Bonnets, great va-

riety ; a handsome assortment of Hardware,
'Tin-ware, Wood-ware,Glass and Queens-ware,
Sic., & c.—nil of which will be sold upon the

moat accommodating terms.
WARNER MILLER, Agent.

North Bolivar, April 17, 1846.
P. S:—Country Produce of all kinds, taken in

exchange for Goods. W. M.

L—-- is
sec him.
to me."

The student went in search of his friend and at
length roiiiid'him lounging oh a sofa.

'• Come., L- ," said .he, '• my beautiful cousin
.Catherine, wishes to lie introduced to you..

"Well, trot her out, John," drawled L ,
with an clU-cled yawn.

John returned' to his co-isin and advised her
to defer her " introduct ion to a ihore favorable
time, repeating the answer lie-had received.—
The beauty bit her lips, hut ' tho next murnent
said, "Well, 'never foir, I ahull insist ou being
introduced;"

After tome delay, L/J— was led up and tho
ceremony of introduction duly performed. Agree-
ably surprised by the beauty and .coinnpandin;r ap-
pearance of Catherine, L made a profound

, Low; but instead of returning it, she stepped back-*
ward, and raising her rye-glass, surveyed him
deliberately from head to foot; then .waving the
back of her band towards him, drawled out,
"Trot'liitnufl", John ! trot him off! tliatlsnrmugli!"

TUB SCIIOULMASTEII AT FAULT.—A good man
was lately auempting the conversion of a con-
Viclj- in one of our prisons, who had shown fonie

" Eigns which were considered hopeful. After a
suitable! opening, the instructor, wishing to make
ITis teachings appropriate, said—
' ' What broiif /hl you here, my friend 7'

' Two sheriftli,' taiil the c.atchumen.
'IIo:n ! yes—bill—1 mean—had intemperance

any th ing to do with your misfortune. ?'
• Yes,' *aid the convict, meekly, ' they were

both drunk.' , ' .
' The examiner passed on the ncx.t hopeful Biib-

ject. _. .

• A LOVEK'S 1-IYES.—' Do you not f ind my eyes
expressive n t ' i n y feeling*?1 mid a sentimental lov-

-er to the lailv.he 'i '.-.ired to please.
'Oh, yes, I j v - , i me-so,1 said the lady, ' they

'make nil* think of .u rudi i -b dying with the tooth-
ache.' . - • - ' _ _ , _•

" TUB BEST PLACE."—=•' Dutchmand, and his
wife were truv-fllinng, and t. . . .y-sat down by the
road exceedingly futigiicil. • Tin -.yili! sighed—-" 1
wish I was in llcaven!" Thehi i i ' . ind leplied—
' • I - w i s h I was at the tavern!" "Oli, you old
rogue," Kaid the, "you always want u. ^cl the
best place/]

Til phy you for l l i i j !' cried, a innn to a rongc-
iah little boy, who had ptuck u p u ludicrous hi'tnd-
lill on his dijor. ' Oil, no, eir, I don't clmrjje no-
thing said the lad very iniiuc^nlly.

"Vy, yer' enner," said a'jocky, trying to dis-
pose of a hortc, '• iie sir" the most bcaulil ' i i lcat of
beesten-s yer 'oniier pvnr clapped ycr 'andi-otnc
hyes upnn; vy, he'll talk to yur, i fyo only .epeuk
to 'im in his own lanirunnrp."

POLITE PIIBAI;IIISO—A certain preacher, whr-n
treating of tho subject of repentance, said:—" My
dear hearers, you mun repent..

1 enjoin it upon you again'to repent; i f y o i l d o
not, you will go to a place which it would be im-
proper to mention in tliia polite assembly,"'"

" O yis ! O ijis !! Oyl*-!.'."'—Cried an Iri«h-
man on the /»lreet,afew'diiyB since, r inging n hell,
"Lost, betwano twilvo o'clock and Mr. McKins-'
try's etore, on Market strate.a large brans liny.—

, . I'll not be after tell.ing ye what kuy it wa«; but it
? 'J wat thy kay of tho Uatilc, nitre,"

If a lady were lame in the arm, and in the left
l i - i f ; if «he WUN' blind in one eye, and couldn't *ee
with the oilier jjf 'she had no teeth, and her Kiitnii
'worn oil1; i l ' « l i r1mi l u hump behind, and to nmke
amnndi, was perfectly Hal before ; and i fkhe wan
club-footed ami had a cancer on her nuiic -. and if
she bud a '•»p'il-firo"'tiMnpt'r, and forty-nine ne-
aroei with Bevoiily-live thgilnand dollars cash:—
how many m i i f o r s would »he havo ? l>uu't all
•peak at once I

To Delinquents.'
OTICE is hereJiy jjivcn, to all those who

have not as yet settled their Taxes, thai the
•'l)ulrnrpienl-Li»t will be made oiit and published in
a lew week?;.and persons who dislike seeing their
names so publiebed, u.re now informed that they
must 'set t le up immediately, to prevent its. ap-
pearance.

Persons in my district are informed that I
shall remain in Cliarleslown every; Friday, here-
atter, in order that persons who want to settle
may have an opportunity of doinjr so.

April 10,1840. JOHN W. MOORE.

NOTICE.

HAVING learned that there is a report in cir-
culation that I have, or am about leaving

t h i s country for the West, I take this method ol
contradicting said report, and o! informing the
Farmers and public generally, that I am at all
limes prepared to attend to their calls in my branch
of business. JAS. BEARD.

Berkeley County, April 17,184C,—3t.

Tlie Fanner's Friend.

THE itndefsigucd begs leave to return his
thanks to those old and tried friends who

have so long patronized the shop at present under
his management, and would say to them, that for
the future, it shall have more claims than ever for
the! r support. As to his work, it has stood the test
heretofore, and it cannot. rior»shall not in the fu-
ture, be beat, for durabi l i ty , price, or neatness.—
Wagons, CartB, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs, Har-
rows, and in short, every, thing belonging to his
line, shall be made or repaired, tn order, at the
rfhortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

O"Timbpr, and all kinds of Country, Produce,
will be taken in exchange fnr work :it cash prices.

. ALFRED O'BANNON.
Feb. 20. 184R—tf. \'F. I', copy.

.

THERE is now in Iho earn of George W.
Sappington, Esq., in Charlestown, Va., a

finished asaortment-of
Wliitc iWar|>lc Toinb-iStoncs. •

(Lettering neatly executed at short notice.) Per-
sons desirous of purchasing those last emblems of
affuctio'n, well do well to examine these before they
buy elsewhere. Mr. Sappington, who has con-
sented to act as Agent, wil l take pleasure in show-
ing these Tomb Stone* to persons desiring to see
them, whether they wish to buy or not.

Monuments, Column and Plain Tomb Slabs, or
any work in the Stone Cutting l i i 'O furnished at
short notice. WM. LOUGHR1.DGE.

lic'iterrburg, Washington County, Md.)
March 0, 181G—tf.

IVctv Drug und Mediciuu Store.

DR. HAYS has opened a New DRUG anJ
.MEDICINE Store, adjoining the Storesot

Mr. Philip Coons and jitlin G. Wilson, Esq., nnd
directly opposite the U S. Arsenal, where be i-
now open ng u well selected stock oV Medicines,
Paints, Oil-, Dye Slufli), (jarden Seeds, &.c., all
of which he will soil low for Cash, or to punctual
customers on a short credit.

Harpers-Ferry, March 13,1810.

DR. SIVAYNK'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

•TJIB GltKA'l' KEMEDV RW

C O N S U M P T I O N ,
irfilx&uiiyhf, Spilling iif Blood, Bnmchilis, Dif-
ficulty iij Itnalhiog, A.',t!ima. I'ain. inihe >S't'tto

atid'lirea:.l, (yii'obfiih<f Caii/jh, Cruiip,
.and all Diuurdi-rs if the Liwr,

anJ Lnnfrs, BniKfn Con-
stitution, 4'C-i •jr'c.

THIS "CVl"brai-..l ItiMivi'dy" ha» now, bf itt Intrinsic
virluet, ai.'i|ilir«U u coldbii'.y wliluh run navcr bf

ihukuii b y - I h o many uutu'ti " Hu»trunn" tvlih nhicli
ilm country uliuunJ«. Tim publio aru 1'KBt Ivnrnlng tbat
thi» ii llm billy ii.iiK-.iy Hin t can iM.tclIcil UIMIII fur tlm
«iu.i- i l)- and |iti!iii ' .ni-iii i-i ini of all Di-t-iui-n uf tho Lungt.
It i i lilernlly rr.L-.-pii::; Connimpifnn frum thu land;
wbi-rcvtr It it introduc-il nnd bi-ryini'i knuwn, all utlieri
i l w i i i ' l l c him in ' - i ^u i l i i ' . - i uM. 'H.'- public IIBVQ Im-n
' • l i i i n i h i : . , /i-d" iun-4 enuiigb, and now ron.n to n inedlcluv
wliirli i l n - icMiniuny of ilia unit rroinvnt phrnii'lani In
llm litml l«« planed b.-jnn.i ihu i-.nrli of criiioliin. It
ri-|iiin'» nu b'il«|i>riug up, Ur PUblldilug rulunun of forged
rrrilflratei—but iii»tii.iiigliti<let Hit) public kafli* irlicri
il can l i - ubikliiiid, i. 'i I on'- trial will ruutlnre all uf Im

\rirgmia, to wit i
At Rules holden in the ClerkVOlh'ce of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefibrson County, for tho month of March, in
tho year 1846:

."ti?iG<irl<>ntl M. Daiis. Administrator
of Lei/nurd Y. Datis^diceascil, Jnhn Humphrey"*','
Execiitnr nf Joseph W. Dai-is, ila:i-asKil.,Gnr-
land M. Dam, Administrator if \\illiam K.
Dans, deceased, and the saiil Garland M. Da-
vis as Administrator nf Thomas W. Daiis, de-
ceased, and the fdid Garland M.JJaris as Ad-
ministrator nf. Samuel Y. Daiis^ deceased, and
the said'Garland .M. Dads as Administrator
of Clementins-ll. Dads, deceased, and Ihu said
Garland Uf. Dan's ns Administrator of Xaticy
Buckmdsler, deceased, PJ.'TFS,

, >" -. AGAINST -•>
Zachariah IT. Washington, Executor of William

Worlhington^ deceased, Jnhn Jlnnijilircys ami
Mart/ his toife, Achsah Duds, widow nf Leonard

•. Y. Dads, deceased, Nancy W. Dads, Mary
Ann Dads,'Eleanor Duds, Kiisan W. Dads,
Achsah C.'Ditfis, William W. Dads, Joseph
W. Dads, Henry G. Daris, and James Darts.
Garland AI. Dads, Minor llursi and Narali
his wife, Samuel A. Huclimasler, James H. Dn-
tro and Elizabeth his irifn, Daniel Wariir.r and
Juliel his wife, Lucy '\\rortliingiun, Nicholas A.
Randall and Mai'y-his wife; Cliilworthey Hiirnn/
and Harriet his u-ife, ('alliadnn I,. Dads, u-ij,:
of said William W. Z)«n's, Henry A. Cnx ami
Susan his wife, Julia A.'\Viirthiiiglnn, Eliza
A. Wortliiiifi/nn, Eliza (jaWier;iciiitiun>f Hen-
ry Qaither,'deceased, Hubert (r. Jiussell and >S'n-
sail his wife, Jiishita Owing and J£!len his infe,
Joseph, Charles, RP.IIVL'II and 'I'homas Worthing-
Inn, 'Jiilffhman llilliary and Ann his wife, the
said Z'ichttriah //. \Vnrl!iitif;loii in his own right,
and Eilii'anl Uulslon, tilicrii)'if lierkelcy Coun-
ty, Comini/teeAdministniti:rd.O:i>m\n# non with
the will annexed if-Joseph Wilsuri, deceased,

. ; .DEFENUAHTS,
IN CHANCERY.

TH^IIE DefendnntK, Zxchariah H. Worlhington,
*• William W. Davis and Catharine L, bia *ife,

Samuel A. Uuckmastpr, James H. Dui.ro'and
Elizabeth hiy wile, Daniel Warner and Juliet his
wife, Lucy Worthington, Nicliolas A. Rmidall and
.Mary his wife,('lotworthcy Uurney and Harriet, his

•\vi:'e" Henry A. Cox and Susan his wife, Julia A.
Worlhington, Eliza A. Worthington, Eliza' Gaith-
er, ItoberlG. Ruscplj and Susan his wife, Joshua
Owing and Ellen his wife, Joseph, Charlen, Reu-
ben nnd Tliotria* Worthington,and Tilglnnan I l i l -
liary snd Ann his u-i 'e, not having,, entered their
appearance and given security according to the
Act of Assembly and. the Rules of this Court;
and ilnppearing by satisfactory evidence that they
are not inhabitahts oj" thin country : It is ordered

Just Arrived!

THE undersigned having jimt returned from
the Eastern Citien with their Uprinff and

Summer Supply of Foreign and Domestic DK-Y
(jOODS, lake this opportunity of offering to the
public a better and cheaper tSlock nf Good* than
have ever before been offered in Ihis market.—
Their slock coii«istn in part of

Blue, Blank, Olive, and Brown Mackintosh and
Coddington Cloths, Silk and Wool Mix'lures
Summer Twcedu,and black and fancy Cassimeres,
Sattinets, Jeana, Drillings, &.C., Russia Sheeting,
Linens,a great variety, bleached and brown Cot-'
tonn, bagging, and 6-4, (i-4, and 1J-4 bleached
Shectinyu, Checks, Tickings 8-4, lable Diaper,
Crash, Ginghams, brown .Holland, selesia silk
serge, pink, black, green, and brown Cainbricko
and liinghauiB, and giraph LiiwnH,c»aiCiinghain,
and A dozen' graduated luwn Kuheti..', ilozeii picccn
F'lench Gingham, -i doz pieces l<rrencli. Ltiwii,
Alpuccu, black amf fancy Silks, 3 pieces linen
Cambric, bird eye Diaper, and braze Scarfr, ze-
nhyr shawls, shades, paraiiols, parusolctls, &.C.,
llibands, Ganse, mitin. and plain linen cambric
handkerchiefs, Chiinizclts, und wil l ; crape Alpac-,
c.a, Khi'pperd 1'laids, Khadd t^wius Mil;-1 ins, fixnry
Rertrands, Hiul silktips, Jaconet, lace Muslin und;
lilse Thread, bohin Edging", Tagics, Galloons, und
buttpiix, trinmiings, silk fringes', prinls of. eveiy
varie'ty, patent thread, linen cainbriu handlecrchiel's
for 1J^ cents, Fhirenoe hriilc, noapulitun,straw,
gipsey and other bonnets.

HARDWARE.;,.
A--'general aasorttnenl, 20 kegs nails just.re-
ceived.

QUEENSWARE.
4 tea getts lustre China,
A large supply of Glassware, Stoneware, &c.

GROCERIES.
1 hhd. N. O. Sugar,
1 " Porturico do
1 " N. O. Molasses,
1' " Boston Syrup do .
Adamantine, sperm, mould, and dipped candles,
1 box choice tea,
Fruit, Confectionary,

,1 box oranges. 1 do lemons,
200 Ibs. candies, assorted,
Pigs,-prunes, raisins, almonds, cocoanuts,
Ccdarware, Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils,

aiid Dye Stuffs, ,
Stationery, Sic:; all of which will be sold on ac-
commod iting terms. .

S. IIEFLEBOWER &. CO.
Apri l 17, 181G.

';, BARGAINS!
fi|>ri>iR mid Snmincr Good*.

Tlf First of (lie Season, and Cheaper than before
Offered.

THE subscriber begs leave roRpcctfully (o in-
form his I'riomlB and tho public generally,

that he has just returned from Baltimore, and is
now opening at "The People's (Jhc»p Store,'1 a
f r rnh and very ex t rus ive supply of excellent and
SEASONABLE G6ODU, and from the cheap-
ness of Goods in the Eastern markets, In prepared
to sell nn tho most pleasing terms, and would
earnestly solicit his friends to cull nnd examine
for themselven. His Stock consists in part nf—
I t l n r , black, b rnwn, and invisible1 green Broad

Cloths;
Fancy, Victoria, and Buckskin Cassimeres;
Twilled and plain Summer Cloths, Velvet Cords;
Nankeen, Doeskin and tiranrille Stripes;
Drown and blenched Linens, and a variety of other

Pantaloons stuff;
Satin* plain and fancy Silk and Marseilles Vest-

ing of all kinds',
Dress Shawls, Cotton and Linen Cambric;
Gingham, Cotton and Silk Hdkfs, of Various quali-

ties;
lll 'k Italian Cravats, Gentlemen's Stock* and'

Srarl's ;
A general assortment of Cap and Bonnet Ribbons;
Plain and figured Swiss, Cross Bar'd Jackonclts,

Book and Mull Muslins ;
Indian and Bishop Lawn, Mouselin do Lainci;
Thread and Cotton Edgings, Footings, Bobbins

• and Lar.es; j
A line assortment of English, French nnd Domes-

tic Prints, from U\ cents per yard and upwards;
A line stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk

and Cotton Gloves and Hosiery;
Bleached and Brown Cottons at all prices;
Plain und Twilled Oanaburgs and Burlaps Linens;
Colored Cambrics,Checks, Bed Ticking;
Umbrellas, Cotton Yarn of every kind,

Together with a large assortment of
Groceries, Hardware, Cllusi, China,

Cr.ockery and Earthen-ware, Drugs anil Medi-
cines, Tin-ware, and Cedar Ware of all kinds.

ALSO—Fur and Russia Hats, Palin Leaf do.;
A large asBortmonl.of Boots and Shoes, &c. &c.

In a, word, he will be able to accommodate his
customers with almost every article in his line of
business. IK1 r e s p e c t f u l l y requests peri-ons'who
arc disposed to purchase bargains to call and look
through his stock, leuling Confident that none will
go away dissatisfied. Ho must also reiterate his
proffer of acknowledgments for the very liberal
encouragement he has received from a generous
public, since he has commenced,tho Mercantile
business, and he hopes by keeping always on hand
a general supply ol Cheap Goods, together with
strict attention to business, ho W i l l not only be pn-
tilled to a 'continuance <>f the support already be
stowed upon him by his former customers, but en-
sure to him additional support frum the public gen-
erally. BENJAMIN L. THOMAS.

Iliilltown, March i!7. 18411.

«KW UOODS! N£\V «OO1>S! !

K EPLINGER ffi«fclTTLE- have just return
ed from Baltimore, .and are now opening a

splendid assortment of floods, which they offer to
their friends and the public generally, upon the
most'reasonable terms.. It is not necessary to
say that they wil l poll lower than aiiy body i«lse.
Cume and examine for yourselves, aim it' you a n -
nul pleased, don't buy. No. 1, Hammond's How.

Slie.phcYil.-town, March 27, 1846—l.ni...- r

TOWW PROPERTY

PRIVA TE SALE.

THE undersigned wil l sell at Private Sale, n
portion of the Real Estate of the late John

Hiker, of Shepherdflown, Jc'llerson County, Va.
The said Real Estate consinls of Lots designated
as. No*. 49, 50, o I , S3, Hi), 113, 114, and sitiiated
.on High und New streets in said town. The five
first mentioned, are in a good state of cultivation,
and eligibly and conveniently situated for building
purposes. The improvements on Nos. 113 and 114
consir-t of a ' '.-

se Two-Story IERICK

To iuy Cudtoiuers and the Public

grt-ut rflU-ii-niiy in t-nriii
iixiK'd, u l i 'u- l i lnr.'u bit

f ilimo diiircMlnfil ... ,
Iil'.-il thg (kilt of tu* luwl Icarqwl

lirui-lllinli'T" fur nici lu-n-ti.rorn.
Dll bWAYNIi B COMPOUND SVKUP OT WILU

(.'lll'JUHV «m llm Dot |iru|.»rillloli ftwu Ibat »»IU»lilu
iruu wliii-li win cur inlroduwd In Iho publlu. and ample
proof l» ull'irih d of IIH BIII-I tm h; tint cuiintrr being (loud*
til nitli " Hulinmn," " l'nulit»," KIM) " .MUiurti." uf
Wild Churry. not unn of which U pr«|mn-d by a regular
pbyplnian, alihi>uj|h they Imvu UMIIIK-U tlin nnniei nf rn-
riR.ftubln pliyiivian« to ̂ ivetiurrfiicytp their "rioilriiniM."
'rhmclbrc tile piiblio ihould be on tlielr gtmrd, and
not Imvt- a wurtliUu iniilnni |>uhued ii|xin them fur
Iliu iiri^innl ami igfiiuini' preparaiion, which U only
linWi-d by 1JK. H W A Y N h , N. W. comer of Jilghilt
tiua llaccilrcLtf, I'lnla.leli.liin.

U1 , , l l l ^KY K. FOKNHlf (AoBirn
DUt-jiuciuuUrrrn, April V, 1»3>—uuw If.

that the said defendant: do appear hero on the first
day of - the next Term, and anuwor tlm amend-
ed and supplemental Bill of the Plaintifl's: and
that a copy of this order bo f o r t h w i t h inserted
in tome nnwapuper published in Charlostown, for
two months Bucce>»ively, and pouted at the front
duor of the Court-Houxe in the said town of
Charlestown. A Copy—Teete,

ROBERT T. BROWN, C/'/c.
March 13,1840—2m.

Iron, Iron!

1HAVE jiistreciived another siipplyoriliiglies'
justly pplebrated Iron, such as Plough mini

0-8,1-2, and 3-4 inch round ; 1 j, 11 inches square,
fur Harrow Teeth, &c. Home shoe and nail rod
ditto, which, together with the stock on hand bo-
fore, make thu-HMorlment, cumplelo. Persons
VYlnhing to purchase, nil! do well to give me a
call, as 1 ivm confidant that I can supply them
with OUT kind of Iron lht\» may wish

T HENJAMIN L: TIIOMA8;.>
fftlltown, March 87, 1840. .

rr^HE subscriber most reflpectfully announces
-IL to his friends .and the |iublic generally, that

lie has liBnoclttted witlrhitn in hisAlerciintile busi-
nct-'s, his brother Jacob ICoonce, and the business
wi l l licrealter be conducted in the. name and firm
uf David & Jacob Koonce. They intend, as their
motto, small profits and quick returns. They wil l
sell Goods as cheup as they can be purchased at
Harpers-Ferry or in the 'Comity, for Cash, or to'
punctual customers on a short credit. Feeling
llmnkl'ul for the liberal pat rona ire. already received,
I hope my friends anil the public will patronize
me in my now 'connexion;

DAVID KOONCE.
Harpers-Ferry, April 10, 1840.

Croat Attraction!

THE subscribers are now receiving their
Spring supply of NEW GOODS, wuich is

composed of a great, variety, and will be sold at
unheard of low prices. They respectfully invite
all persons in want of great bargains and1 desira-
ble Goods, to call. We deem it unnecessary to
particularize our Stock, but assure our. friends that
it is large and well selected.

D. & J. KOONCE.
April 10, 1840. \

IIOUSI5, \\l\\
Containing seven.well Imislu-il l'ham-(^S!
hers, a Parlor, Dining-room, Kilchpn, imu uiiee
Sleeping apartments lor servants. Adjoining the
Dwelling is a comfortable

IS HICK OFFICE.
The out-buildings are nninprous, embracing a
substantial Siiinke-hoiiHe, Stable,. Grunery, Car-
riage-hoiiHO, Cow-hoin-e, &c.

The Dwi'lling is on an eminence, commanding
11 line view of Ihe town, and of the country tin-
many miles around.

The undersigned would say to non-residents of
the county, that the society in Shcpherdstown it-
equal, if not superior, to any in the Valley of Vir-
ginia; and, taking that fact into consideration, and
the abundance und chi-apnefs of Hit- market, that
those wishing tn remove to the. county, could
not purchase a more desirable property.

In addit ion to: ihe above, thu undersigned will
dispose of •

Twenty Acres of Lots,
tying and hying about a i|U.ttter of a mile beyond
the limits of the corporation nf said town. The
latter, i t desired, will he sold i7i parcels of live
acres, to suit purchasers.

The Terms of Sale (which will be accommo-
dating) made known, by application (post-paid) to
Messrs. Webb & Mnrkcil , and John K. White, in
Shepheidstown, or to the undersigned, Charles-
lown, Jeflersbn-county Virginia.

WM. LISLE. BAKER.
Feb. £.7, 184G—3m.

To Faruier* nnd Mlllei-s.

THE undersigned has moved from the Ware
HoiiBe lately rented from Mr. Shepherd's.

Heirs, into his own large new Stone Waro- House,
and ii still prepared to forward

OHAin AHI> FI.OVR,
to the District Markets, or to purchate, or make
liberal advances when received.

WM. SIIORTT.
Shtpherditown, Feb. 13,1840— If.

To tho Farmers and nilllert. ,

THE undoroigc.cd having traced the WARE-
HOUSE, at Shopherdstown, recently occu-

pied by Mr, William Short, in now prepared to
forward Grain and Flour to tbu District Market,
or to purchaie, or make liberal advanceg, when re-
ceived. THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jwi,, 93,1 84,9— tf.

"WOOOLiAWIV" FOR SALE.

THE undersigned wishing to dispose of their
farm, (on which they now reside, near Dnf-

field's Depot, six' miles west of Harpers-Ferry,)
offer it at private sale. A rare opportunity is here
presented 1.0 those desirous of investing their
money in lands. The farm contains

A little upwards of 300 Acres,
and is in every point of view equal to any in the
Valley of Virginia. A detailed description is
deemed unnecessary. Suffice it to say, a bargain
will be given, and the lermn will be liberal. Im-
mediate possession can be had by the purchaser,
if desired. Apply to the undersigned on the pre-
mises, or by letter addressed to

N. W. MANNING,
J. M MANNING,

Dn/ield's Depot, Jefferson Go., Va,
Fob .27, 1840—tf. '

THE Preceding figure i< given to represent
the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION. It

is (he great EVACUATION for the impurities of
the body. It Will bo noticed that a thick cloudy
mist issues from all points of the surface, which
indicates that this perspiration flows uninterrupt-
edly when we are in health, but censes when we
are sick. Life cannot he sustained without it.—
It is thrown off from the blood and other juices of
the body, and disposes, by thin means, of nearly
all the impurities w i t h i n UB. The blood, by this
means only, works itself pure. The language of
Scripture is," in the BLOOD is the life." If it
ever becomes impure, it mny be traced directly to
the stoppage of ihe INSENSIBLE PERSPIRA-
TION. It ncrcr requires any internal medicines
to cleanse it, ns it ALWAYS purifies itself by its
own heat and action, and throws off all l l ieofli-nd-
ing huinore through the INSENSIBLE PERSPI-
RATION. Thus we see, all that is necessary
when the blond is stagnant, or infected, is to open
the pores, and it. relieves itself from all impurity
instantly.^ Its own heat and vitality are sufficient,
without one particle of medicine, except to open
the pores upon the surface. Thus wesee. the fol-
ly 'of taking so much internal remedies. All
practitioners, however, direct their efforts to re-
store the Insensible Perspiration, but it seems to
be notalways the proper one. The Tliompsonian,
for instance, steams, the Hydropathist'shrouds ua
in wet blankets; the Home-put hist deals out infmit-
issimals, the Allopalbist bleeds and doses us with
mercury, and the blustering Quack gorges ua
with pills, pills, pills.

To give siitne idea of the amount of the INSEN-
SIBLE PERSPIRATION, we will state, that
the learned Dr. Lewenhock, and -the great Boer-
Imave, ascertained that five-eighths ot all we re-
ceive into the stomach passed off by this means.
In other words, if we eat and drink eight p6unds
per day, we evacuated five pounds of it by the In-
sensible Perspiration.

This is none other than the used tip particles
of the blood, and other juices giving place to the
new and fresh ones. .To check this, therefore, is
to retuiiHn the sy'slem live-eighths of all the viru-
lent matter that nature demands should leave the
body ; and even when this is the case, the blood.
is of so active a principle, that it determines tliQse
particles to the skin, where they form scabs, pim-
ples, ulcers, and other spols.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, .the
pores are -slopped, the perspiration ceases, and
disease begins HI once to develop itself. 'Hence,
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates BO
many complaints... . .

It is by slopping the pores, that overwhelms
mank. i i i i u i t l i .coughs, colds nnd consumptions.—
Mine-tentlmol ihe win hi die from diseases induced
by a stoppage of .the INSKNSIBLE PEUSPIRATIOH.

iW"Alistcr's A It-Healing Ointmfnt,or the I Vorld's
Snitch™-POWER to restore perspiration on the
feet, on the head, around old sort's, upon the chest,
in »h'ort, upon any part of the body, whether dis-
eased slightly or severely.

. I t has POWER to cause all external sores,
scrofulous humors, skin - diseases,- • poisonous
wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, and then
heals them.

It is a REMEDY which sweeps off the whole
catalogue 'of cutaneous disorders^and restores the
eni i re cuticle to its healthy functions.

-' .Itis a REMEDY that iorbids the necessity of
so many and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach.

Itis a REMEDY that'neither sickens, gives
inconvenience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

CONSUMPTION.
It can hardly be credited that a salve can have

any ellect upon the lungs,, seated as they are with
in the system. But we say once for all, that this
Ointment'will reach the lungs, quicker than any
medicine that can he given internally. Thus. i{
placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to the
lungs, separates the poisonous particles that are
consuming'them, and expels them from the sys-
tem.

I need not say that jt is curing persons of Con--
sumption continually,, although we are told it is
foolishness. 1 cure not what is said, so long as I
can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HEAD-ACHE.
The Salve has cured persons of the, Head-Ache

o! 13 years' standing, and who had it -regularly
every week, BO that vomiting often took place.

COLD FEE;i'.
Consumption, Liver Complaint, pains in' the

chest or side, falljnjsfof the hair, one or the other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign
of disease in the system to have cold feet. .

The Salve will restore the Insensible Pers/rira-
lion, aiid thus cure etery case. ,

In Scrofula, Erysipelas, and ,Salt Rheum, no
remedy that has been discovered is so good. The
same is true in case of Bronchitis, Quincij, Sore '
Throat, Piles, Spinal diseases, and Broken or Sore
Breast—and as tor Chest diseases, snch as Asthma
I'ain, Oppression and the like, it is the most won-
derful antidote in the world—for Liter Complaint
it is equally efficacious—for Hums, it bus not its
equal in the world—also Excresse.nces.of every
kind; such as Warts, Tumours, Pimples, &c.;
it makes clean work of them all.

SORE EYES.
The inflammation and disease always lies back

of the ball of the eye, in the socket.. Hence, the
virtue of any medicine must reach the seat of the
inflammation, or it wjll do little good. This
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate di-
_,,,.i i., :„,*,, »!.„ ,.!.„! '•f¥i> . . . . . _ * i i i _ _ ' i

JUST received, a superior lot N. O. Sugars,
which will be sold at reduced pric.ei, 8,1), tn

10 centi; also, a fre«h loi Rio Laguyra, and Si.
Domingo Coffee, Oj.8, 10 & m cenls;

0 barrels New Orleans Mola»»es ;
1 chest Gunpowder Tea, very superior; and all

oilier articles in thu grocery line, on hand anil fur
tale cheap, by JOHN J. LOCK & CO.

Cloth*, CttsBliiiereR and CuMluctti*

WE have on hand a large stock of Cloths,
Ca»iin«res and Casninelts, which we will

sell low to maku room for spr ing goods.
BOTELEIl & JOHNSON.

Berry ville, March 20, 184(1.

HEWS' Bone and Nerve Linament, jiint re-
cc ivedandfor iaUbT J. G. HAYS.

MurcU 13,

8l>rliiK Woods.

I HAVE just received
5 pieces Burlaps Linen, No.'l, a, & 3,

10 " heavy twilled[Cotton,
10 " - 3-1 7-8 &• 4-4 Osnaburgs, do.,
10 " best striped and plaid do.,

1 bale plain brown do.,
For sale at very low prices by . •
March 30. WM- S. LOCK.

«v For Hale,
POUNL)S unwashed Woul, in good1

order, cheap for Cash, or in ex-
change for good paper, if application bo made im-
mediately to . WILLIAM 8. LOCK.

March 27, 1840.

150' Uiulielt of Ont»,
!ir farsevd, for s»
JNO. J. LOCK .V CO.

j» w ««»««n««», •• *j m ».^«»»n^

WHICH will aniwer for send, for nalo by
April 10.

Orocerle§.

ON hand a complete aiisort merit of good gro-
eerie*. Also, Herring and Superior Codllsh,

for sale low by l'\ DUNN1NGTON.
Apri l 10. 1H40.

J US'I' reciiiyrd and tor tale iiO,OUU prime Pine
Plui.itering LatliH, by

April 17, IdiO.

, by
[JSPH. 1IEFLBBOWER Si CO.

rectly into the socket. The pores will be opened,
a proper perspiration will be created, and the dis-
ease will soon pass off to the surface.

WORMS.
There is probably no medicine on the face of the

earth at once BO sure and so safe in the expulsion
of worms.

It would be cruel, nay WICKED, to give in-
ternal, doubtful medicines, so l?ng as a harmless,
external one could bo had.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes almost immediately the inflamma-

tion and dwelling, when the pain of course ceases. -
COUNS. — Pcoulc peed never be troubled with

them' if they will use it.
JAMES McALISTER & CO.,

108 South street, New York,
Sole proprietors of the above medicine, to whom

all commucications must be addressed, (postpaid.)
Price 25 cents and 60 cents.

As tho All-Healing Ointment has been greatly
counterfeited, we have given this caution to the

.public, that " no Ointment will be genuine unless
the names of James MoAlister, or James McAlis-
ter & Co. , are WRITTEN WITH x TEH UPOM EVSRY
label." Tho label is a steel engraving, with the
figure of "Insensible PeripiratFon" on the face.

Now, wo hereby oiler a. reward of 8500, to he
paid on conviction in any of the constituted courts
of the United States, of any individual counter-
feiting our name and Ointment.

A supply of tho Ointment received and for sale
by JOHN P. BROWN, Charlestown.

H. 8. FORNEY, Shepherdttovm.
J. W. & B. R. BOYD, Martintburg.

Oct. 8, IttlO— uuwlY.


